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� ....\.i.KJ.ili.ilii.\..
"Plant Jmce;" tbe l\[oat Wonder. I fl d 01 �JJ & '/'ful Remedy of the Age, to Be ' 0(.,. J. ,(eVltt ,",0".1
Introduced ill Tilla Oity. WHOLESALE GROCERS and LIQUOR DEALERS.Tb. people of Statelboro and
tbia aeotion of the State '11'111 learn E8TABLISHED 10 YEARS
with plHa.url and latisfaotion on A IUmCl81lt gnarautee that our reputation iB with every order.
tHat beginning Ibortly the worlel Perhaps you are a couuoueur of Good Liquors. If you are. we' would like to
famed Dllfingham, diaoovlrer and
have you Bond U8 a trll11 o�der. If at any time you want' an especial liquer of
manufaoture of a line of medicine
great age and strength we WIll be glad to supply you Look over our exoepti I
stook nnd 11IIoes:
• ona
tbat have performed lome of the Per Gal
most marvelous cures ot' the age, Good Rye WhISkey, fl 60
will eetabli.b a branch depot III Oablnet !lye. 2 ye... old •. " , � 00
this CIty for the distribntion of ERgle Rye, 8 Y""" old 800
thole wonderlul remedles, and King I.eo 1Iye.·1 years old.. BOO
for the purpose of performing
J. W. Palmer ]lye, S years old" .. 4 00
some of Its marvelous cures.
Pure N. Oarolma Oorn, 3 yrs old .. BOO
001. Dilliugham haa a IV8tem
"II.." 2yrsold .. 200
f
" 1 yr 0111 1 so
o advesting his remedies strictly Real Holland Gin. 4 ye... old 800
original lind very unique, and II Ftne I10lland (jill, 2 years Qld, 200
8peoially selected oompany of
Good Holland Gin, 1 year old 150
vaudeville artIsts will nff'ord
�'Ine Old Rum, 4 years old 300
Elne Old Rnm, 2yearsolll 200 F :hi I.)'
amusement and entertllinl"ent Good Old Hum. 1 year old .. , , ' 1 60
or e teal Pnrpose••
for the orowdl.
Pcr Qt. f' 25 to *1 60
The particulllr remedy whioh
i:!"nd !!oney by Post Omce !roney Oarder. Regi,t"red J�etter or Express.
Wo suggeBt thllt if you want VALUE for your money SEND US YOUY
has attraotld the grelltest beDe· LIQUOR ORDERS. Bofore you go to your so.cllllell 01<1 friend SEE WHAT
factor to tbe human rnoe il Dil· WJ<� <;JAN DO. 'fRY US NOW.
•
hngham's famous 'remedy, "i'lant All ordera moot carefully and promptly IIttenllod to.
,JuioQ." TillS preparation bas Ship us your COUNTRY PRODUCE II. ; we oan se to your best advantllge,
otooll the testof trial in thousands nnd wotld like to bnve your orders for provisions.
=============:;============='"
of Illstance. anll tb. oure. it has L J l'arEV' L
'I'HE SOU'j'I1�lIlN SUIH[I'J'8 HEA- thi, stlile oOllle. fro III 1I1ter-,tal.e
trlll- wrought when properly taken
• • ... I L &; UO.,
SON \VB Y l'rSRA'J'ESSHOU],J)
fio and �e olted ligures to show tllat uuller the direotious of the man·
Cor. Qongress and Jefferson Sts. Savannah, Ga.
the net earnings from busilless from ufaoturer have beeu' most re· ...�.....-......IM�IIIIiI�IIlI�..,.����__�__������..Ii'J..W.c.
NOl' .HIe CUT. within Gcort.jn, or intcr-Htl1te t,r�f1Io.
WI .......,�- �M ........
o mllrkable. �::�:-::�::��::�::������������������������
...::�-�---:::�:::At'C lIot enollgh to pRy the cost of ope-
rollng. 1Illilrovemellts IIlld to lIIeet the
Some of the featuree of thlo humalllty. his stay in thi8 city i.
.
a good supply of fbe remedies.
taxe, In G.or�lll. In concillsion, he public dispen8ati<ln by Col. Dil. oertBln to be one of gratifioatlOn
811id Mlllt if t,h. Southern Wll8 put In lingham Will be wortb going to nnll I(la<1neas to all.
The visltlltion of Col. Dilling.
ola" A. os proposed the (lompany 11'111 ••e. In otb.r cltie8 the paper8 III addition to the great bealth
bam lind hi. as.lotauts to tbi.
hllve a dellclt of ne.rly U50.000 a 1e•r are filled witb, reports of the gIVIng quahties possessed b,v
city i. lookell forward to witb
on Georglll bosine... graat interest. First performancewonderlul cures brought about 'Plant Jnioe." whicb has made
by tim Remedy. and of thousands it a house hold favurlte in the
In the open air take. plaoe sbortly.
K ILL THI COU C H who bllve orowded about the bomes of t.he United States aud
The public. and espeoially the
ladiel, are invited and tbe be.t
AND CURE THI LUNCS .tands appealing for relief from Europe, tbe other line of DlIling. of order guaranteed.
D K"'
ailments of the body anll .y.tem, ham remedies are equally ellica·
WITH r. Ing S' In some plnces It has been almoot 0I0US and valuable. The famous
N D"
impOSSible to .upply tbe demand Plant Jnioe Liniment and hellllOg
IW ISCO'.ry for thi8 new wonderful dl800very o�lve are standILrll remedie. the
CONSUMPTION
Prl..
in mellioine. The leoture lind worlll over. lind their sales hllve
FOR OUGHS an' 50•• II .00 dispensers employed by the mlln· become so enormOU8 thllt It hilS
�!",",,,,,,!,_O-.LD-.S�,,,,!,,,,,,,!,,,,!!!,,F_rt_'-.T_r1_'-.I.� agement have no fellr of tbeir been found necessary to e.tablish
�HR�A�da�di"t;;kgur;:''Vf ability to produoe the results mll.nufllcturing IIlspensarie. 10
LES, or KONEY BAOlL gnaranteed.
and tbe opportunity .everlll .eotion. of the oountry.
..-----------.. is alway. atfordell tb08e applying Branoh offioes and manufactorie.
for immediate relief to be treated are now loolltell in New York.
at onoe. The entertainment to Memphis, Teen.. Chioago and
be given i. a blgh 0la8e ('ne wbioh Cincinnati. with large foroes of
allY person may wltuea8 with the people engagell oonstantly In the
utmolt enjoyment. The fame manufactlJre anll shipment of
01 Col. Dillingham a. a pbilllnthro. then fllvorite remedie•.
pist io world.wllle, and with this Onoe introdnced they have be.
�rell� diacovery. "Plant JUIO?" loome ahouRebold favorite, and 110wltbm eoay reaoh of 8nffermg fint cl�88 dure .tore II withQut
The Cough Habit
1. more dangerous to your Ill. than th. drink,oow.,
or morphine habits, for It soon ends In Consumption,
Pneumonia and Death. Save ),oul'I,11 from th,..
awful result. of Coughs .and Colds, by taklDg
DR. KINe'S
lEI DISCOVERY
FOR COIISUIPTIOI, COUINS IIiD COLDS
"Slttlnar by n)' WIR:'. Bed"
writes F. G. Hunt1er.' of Oaklanden, Ind., "I read
about
Dr. Klng's New D .covery. She had got a frlghtflll
chronIc cough, which tbree doctors failed to relieve.
After taking two bottles she wal perfectly cured, and
today she I. well and ItroDg."
Prlcl, 60c and $1,00 Onl DOla 01911 Rllilf
'VV. :a::. ELLIS
'l'be State Railrolld !Joll1missioll hAlo!
110W henrd fro III 11.11 the rOlds whose
t'lltCS M"r. Drawcr of G-rill'lll Rlld HOIl.
.T. Pope Brown of IIltwkllls,'jlle wnllt
reduced. '1'he ronds thclIlselvci cnn�
not tell nccllrlltely how muetl 1088 they
'Would 1S1I1I'cr but the Souther II IIgurClI
Llmt its IURS would be nti least HIO.OOO
a year.
Mr. 110 Green, Freight 'J'l'umo Mun·
ager, bile onl(liul wllJ hilS olmrgc of IiIle
freigl�t bUltlnCHS all oyer the Southern,
mfttie all8wer for his (}ompany '"st
week. M-r. Green, who is BIlC of the
greatest experts ill thc Cloulltry, beg:w
his argullleut by showing how IIHICI!
the Geurgia OOmllll!j;'lon hilS reducefl
rllte:s ill thc last twenty-five yenrs.
lie took tip lumber Rlld showed by the
records that tihe freight chnrges on it
had been reduoed in Ge.orgiu ubout
ooc-ftfth? '!'hcir \'nrlou8 wny5 of do�
Jog Borne thingR. Olle way to rcduoll
rates is to increase the minimlllll oar
load-that is to luke the road. haul " BIrthday Dlnn�r.
!Dore freight for the '!ame. moncy.
'j·IIi. i, one wa1. 'l'WC"ty yea.. IIgo Amcng t,be rare but delightful
f[>.OO paid for h.ndliug ',1000 brl,ks ten episolle. s�&ttered along tho path.
mlie8. TJdoy f5.00 will move 8000 way of life, cheering the weary
brICks twelve mil ••• that is the ro.ds and worn, gIving life lind buoy.
llave to haul twlcu ali II1RIIY brloks a
longer dlstanoe to getthe .ame "'oney. anoy
to youth. aro thQse dehght.
'j'wonty-fivc years ago it cost U.44 fulllssemblage. known liS birtb·
to .hip on. ton or fertilizers ten mile. doy dinners. Why i. It tbat we
in Georgi.. Now It cost. seventy.two bave 80 few of them?
cent. on the Southern. Thl. I. jun W. heheve that the ag�d granll.
one-half. 'fO"8Y the Southern would
,I,.ul • ton of fertilizers entirely aoro.s
fathers and grandmothers would
the .tate for ,·144. appreciate tbe offerlDg, even if we
Flour. grain, hay. be.n,. live stock, were so poor tbat we could brlllil
cotton p.ace good••nd one hundred nothing to honor them witb but a
.
other .rtlcle. were tnk.n up and their kiss and a ro.e.
, rate hl.tory wa. giveR by Mr. Gr••n.
The comnn•• lon h.. very .oldom
It was my good fortune to at-
made general oweoplng reductlon_. tend one on last Monday at tbe
butlt lias been trimming the r.tes a home of Dr. I. S. L. lIIiller.
IIttl. here and a little there ye.r after At an early hour tbe neighbon
y.ar. All frelght.hippars und.retand bellan to auemble nntil there was
of course. that for purpooe. of r.te ql1lte a number "ath�red to cele.JnaklDK, frel'ht 18 divided into clnsses 01
and commo<lltl... ·rbor. are flrst. brllte
tbe anniveraary of Dr. Mil·.
•,cond.thlrd. fourth, firth and 'ixth ler. After a few words of wei.
el&88es aDd then there .re lettered come from his daughter. lIIile
olu.... A. B. O. D. eto. 'j'he oomOlI.. Ada, causing all "to feel at eale,
lion often takes IlD article from a blgh- M
or olass and puts It Ibto a lower on •.
'
r. James 1I£. Burne Rngagoll the
Thi. reduces the r.te on that artiole.
attentIOn of tbe orowd with one
All comml.slo�. do thl., but Georgill', of hio nioe t ..lk.. After this there
has worked tbe trlok a Jrreat deal more WaR a tahle spread tbat was aQlply
tban her neighbors. 'l'hlo .tate h.. sufficient to sati.ly the appetite of
261 articles with a lower olassifloatlon
than South Ollrollna and 81[> that lire 1\11 present,
anll moat undoubte d·
lower than Aillb.m.·•. 'j'h. r.llroad Iy PI! did full jUBtice.
men firmly believe that Georgia', nte. After lIinner lVas over we were
arc unreasonllbly low. They show treatell to some sweet and delight.
that 1111 or the rates .round lwr allow ful musio by Mrs. Annie BurDs,
them to oharre lIIore thlln tile Geor�
gla comml.sion's tariff. aud they in.
of Soarboro. and Miss Ettll Miller.
slot that rlltes IIllleorgill reolly ought
of Elizabeth. N. J.
t<J be raised. Mr. Green remieded the Judging from tho happy lind
commis.loo that I.st Feb. r.t•• were bright faces we were led to tho
reduced from the north ••ast .nd west oonolu.ion tbat all hall spent Il
to Georgia POUltS. '1'hen jn lfny, the
commls.lon reduced nil class rate.
m08t pleasant day. But tbe bap.
from Atl.nta. Athens. August. 00- py day IS over and we take our
Jumbus, Brnswiok, ])altoll, :U:tCOII, departure, leaving our be",t wi8hes
Rome and Sllvannllh to sixteen of the lI'itb Dr. 1I1i1ler anll family.
Jead,ing oitles III Georgia.
Commisl:!loner�. 1!L Drown hns estl-
SETH.
otated that the rednctlons or last Feb.
will amount to ,fH2,OOO per yenr.
Mr. Green deolar.d tbat all of the
reductions made this year in Georgia
will oost the Southern railrOlul ulolJe
at least olle million of dollars. He
stated that; very muoh a greater part
or tbe money earned by hi, road 10
Greatly In Dellland.
Nothing iA morc'in demand than a
medicine which meets modern require­
ments for a blood Rnd system cleanser
811,",h as Dr. King's New T�lfe l'iJ)s:
'f1be,. are just what you need to cure
otom••h troubles. 1'ry tbem. At w
H. Ellis's drug store, �5c" guaranteed:
R,II,f Fer III Th' ,,,,1,
OASEGOODS.
Per Otlse
'!'urkey }[ountlllll Oorn, 1 doz. III
case, 58 ..............•.•••••f 600
Onblnot.,1 dozun III case, 58 ..•.•. 000
King Leo, 1 dozen in aalll' 48 . ... 800
.1. W. Puhner-, 1 dozen In case, 48. 12 00
Viotorin Rye, IdazclllllollSc,4s. 1200
WIN}]S, ... Per Qt.2Go.; per Gal. '100
OOGN AO BRANDY.
On.Mlllut.c.alhC.....
F...�CoIdeIlliil .......
CLITO
lIIr. B. F. Hogan and family
left WednlsdllY for Olaxt.n where
they,willmllke their future home.
We wish them much 8UC08l1.
Mr. Willie Grey i. on the sick
list fb IS week.
Miss Katie Morris of PulaskI
and' lIIi.s Irene Griffin, of Au:
gusta. VIsited fnend. lind roo
Illtives at ClIto la.t week.
Mr. G. W. Morria Jr. of Sa.
valln'all spent the bolidays with
his cousm 1I1r. Willie Grey at
Ollto.
Mr. Clare Lindsey 8pent Ohnt.
m.as witb his paronts Mr. and
Mrs .•T.F. LlDdsey.
. Mr. J. 1II0rgan Helldrix baB
moved his family to Stats.boro
where it will be more convenient
for bim to carry tbe mlli!.
Silolled Her Beauty
na�riet Howard, or Ncw York, at
Olle tune had her bcnututy spOiled with
skin trouble. She writes: UI hid Salt
UheulIl or eczema for yenr!, but.noth­
ing would cure tt, "IIt11 I used Ruok.
lin's Arnica Snlve." A qUick and sure
henler for Cllts, bUrns and sores. 2uc
at 'V. H. ElliS's drug store.
Far Sale
TWo fine milch cows. Apply to
B. E. Turner.
lules for 5.1,
Car load of good mule. JUBt in
For prioos. eto .• oall on
R. Simmons.
Buggies and Wagons
The undersigned having opened
a first class line of Buggies, Wag.
ons" Harness, Whips, Saddlery;
Coffins, Caskets. Etc.; take this
method of announcing to the pea­
'�Ie of Bulloch and adjoining ,coun•
tIes that they have in stock' the
slickest .line of
•
Everything on Wheels
ever seen in Statesboro. We can.
duot a strictly Buggy, Wagon and
Harness bnsiness, and buy our
stock in car-load lots from t,he men
wholnanufa�ture them·and
-'-' ,.
Can SAVEIYOU_ Money
on y�ur purch�es in this line. We handle the followine: famous brands of standard
buggtes: Carm�chael, Oolum�us, Cransford. Corbett and a number of other standard
brands of buggt�. We can smt you from the. cheape�t thing on wheels to the best and
slickest rubber t1re that ever came down the '{lIke. It 1S only a qnestion of taste on your
part, we have the stuff, and guarantee the prlOe as well as the goods.
We bandle the famou. BRO"YN one and. tw,')!borae wagon�, light drllft. anll .ub8tantiai for rough and heavy
loall8. We al.o carry a full hne of �1I klllds of mer9bllndlse••uoh as Wblp., Harnes., saddlery, "to. Fulllin'e
Coffin. and Caskets. Your wants '11'111 be oarefully lookell after, If yon entrtl.tlus:wi�h .om. of yotlr businose.
Statesboro BuggyandfiWagon Co.
You cnn't miss OUI· bl;- SICII. ,,,"
REDM·TOE
THE MERCHANT: If you haven't Red Meat Tobacco In stock. write the factory-we �Ill supply you direct •
'.
A"'WT
TO THE CONSUMER'
T
.
, � '\
W. rl•• you our ab.olu'.ru.ranl"lbal.a�b IOcplugof
ORAce. Red Meat il mad, of better tobacco and contalnl more. rood '0114 Jul., cbo..lnr qualilJ' Ihan any olbor 10.lu of an wei hI otrered or lold by an facto.. \ Wlltl .... aad a"nl' plalal, bert I
TOANY CHEWER Of tobacco who 'n' d
.
�,- •
.
, ,
,
WI cutout an mail uBthla advertisement.we will mail him a card which wllIelltltlehimtoone 5c cut orRed Meat Tobacco FREE t t handllngthiabrand
•
• II.Dufactured ODt b Ltl rert.8calea Co. Wln.ton.Salem N. C.
. n any 8 ore
•
" ....
I •
_j;..'
81.00 A YEAR. STATESBQRO. GA.,
VOL. 5. NOo 44JANUARY 9. 1906.
Statl.boro In.tltute
H•• flnl Op,.ln&
Hotel Destroyed by flro at Daisy.
DAISY
18 ler.. A lui,'. Limit Re'llutlon. Dr. Me Dow Used Ready R�yolyer Wit. Homer IllIell D,.II.
DaISY. Ga .• Jan. G.-The ])ai.y
Hotel '11'01 destroyed by fire nt 6
o'olock thi. evening.
The tlamel darted III an upper
story room and spread rapidly.
The oitizen. gathered h••tlly and
fought the tire aa best they could.
Their effnte. however. did not
avail either to extinglllsh tho
flRlIleB in the hotel or to prevellt
delivered .ome very interestlllg their spr"lIdlllg to neighboring
talk •• settltlg forth thllt which WIIS property.
expeoted of patron, teacher and I The adjoining reSIdences of lIfr.
pnpil. aftl!r which the, different' John M. Easterhn was deotroyed.
olals" were orgaui"od 111 the dif- "s were ••veral outbuildings.
feront portions of the building. Across the et,reet was the hBnd·
1'he enrollment was very slltisf�c. some home of Mr. J'uok WhItten
tory for the first day, belll� some· This wa. in gmve danger. but by
wbere in the neighborhood of hard work it was suved.
260 pupils. IIfr. Kellar Dyelf was owner of
Th." following constItute the the hotel. He Jost ull'of Its fur·
faoulty for the pr••ent term: niBhings UB well as the buildltll(.
Prltlcipal. G. B. Fr.LUk I III ; BS· The total lo.s will alllouut to
.i.tant prlllcipal. �'. A. Brin.on; $8.000 or more.
teacber of .eventh grllde. Mi.B
lIIauQe Aklll.; fifth B aull sixth
grad". Miss EIIII 'rrapnell; SRCl'lld
an third 1\[1.S Pauline Smith;
fourth and fifth grude. MISS Heme
Newtou; first grode. Misl Mattie
Lively; 1\IU91C. 1\1 iBB Lessle Bran·
lien j expression, 1\[i8s Ellrle Wood.
i\dopted uy State.boro Baptllt Columbin, S. C..
Jail. fI.'-At Ou SundllY morning at �ix
church on the retiremeut of Rev, Lancaster to-day J. Haael Wlther- o'olook, lIfr. Homer Blitch palled
J. S. McLemore from the putor. spoou, nmnagor
of the Luncuster awny after a brief UllIN. of pneu­
ate of tho church. Mercantile Company, w•• proha. monla, Ho waf tlnt t.keu 1I0WD
Wherells. Dro. J. S. MoLemore. Illy fatllll.v ...eunded, lind W.MoD. on W.llnesday and gradually got
aCter a service •• pastor of our Brown•• clerk in
the store, wa. wonA until he died. HIB funeral
church dunng the plI.t throe yellr••hot III the hand by
Dr. J<�. S. Wftl held on yelterdllY and w,,1
an,{ eleven montbs, now. of hi, McDow, II practlOinl( phy.ioillll
of conducted by Rev. H••J, Arnlttt
�wu aooord. blls tendere4 nil re.· Lanonator. of Sylvania in the prosenoe of a
ignition. to take elrect January It seem8 that J)r. MoJ)ow
had large conoour�e of frlolHls and
ht.IDOO •.wedeom it proper that we,
ordered a lamp from the .tore. r"latlv.... HA waa bllrioll in the
I� It churoh. shou!'1 acop\ the fol·
whioh the cOlllpllny refused to Younl( grave yard near hil home,
I�wing resolutions appreoiative of seuti him. Ho pres"nted
hilll.elf where hia wife and otber relative.
the services rendered u. by him .t the store nnd demauded
of
I aM sleeplllg.
"ud hi, ustimable WIfe durm!; W,therspoon to know the r�asoll: Mr. Blitoh wa. about flfty.five
thoir Btay iu our mld.t. fur refusing to send the laml>· iyean old aud bad been a residant
RUSOI.\lED. lat, That undur the MoDow .truok lit Wither.poon of Bulloch county fJr about tblrty
faIthful (lu.tolate of our tiPlovell I
ovur the 8houillor of a fllrOler)yaara, and lIuriug all of thattiUlo.
broth or our ohuroh hll9 been with wholll he waR talklllg. had oonduoted a luge farm and
groatly blessed and hie labor. Brown. the cl�rk. ran np
and lI1erollntl)e bu.ine•• at hi. plaoe '
orowned with Divltle favor al�ng knock�(l MoDow down. Ou
ri•• nellr Ogeeohee. He wu a very
all hiles of churoh activity. many illll. Mo!?o\\, dre ... II revolver allll en"rgetio and gooel blll1ll8S1 man
memb"," havlllg been added to begull .hooting, one
bullet piero. aud while he wa. oripplell witb
tbe ohurch, the Suudav Bchool aud illl( Witherspoon's lung...
second rheumatldm, yet be WII alway.
other aeoi"ties of the church de· .trikiul! him in the wrist. and tho bu.y uud pU8hing bi. eoterpris.l.
volop"d aud the IIlIancilll oondi· third takinll etTeot in
Broll'n'l He had onlv reoently lold his
tlons of the ohuroh bavltlg im· hllnd, farm anll atore bnlinnls, and lalt
plovod iu II marked degree. not Dr. IIIcDow, wh.n arnsted.
Will week di.poled of hI.
'
penonal
ouly in .upport of the work lit f",nud to have two pi.tol.. He property. e"peotinl! to move to
homA. ut In contrioutionl for '11'81 placed in jail. Sta',e.boro at an early day aud go
the pllrpoBe of preachiug the IIOS· A special t,raill waH
run from in bnlllle.. with hI. aon, W. H.
pel in {('reign lallds. Rook HlIl to Lanoaster
to reud.r Blitch, .Jr.
RESOl.VED. 211d. That. the labors medical lIid to Wlth.ropoon, It il 8aid that in addition to a
cf Bro. McLemore have been whom the phJ.lcian .ay is very IInge estate, he oarried about forty
greatly aided by the very earnest dangerou81y wounded. thou.and dolla.. in life mluranoe.
lupport of his wife. a woman 01 1'he IhootlUg oausell inten.e
ex· He IS .urvived by bis 80n and
rare culture and tru" piety. po.· citemell, .th" partie8 boillg promi. I.wo daughtors. lIIilles Allnle alld
and Sallie Bowen nour Register
ou lust Thursday aftel'Uooll was
••sled of many noble. Christian ment men. IIhunie Blitoh.
qlllte II snccess anll all who at.
virtues-a faIthful helpmeet to His deatb II a di.tinot 10li to
tended from here repprted a pleas.
h.r bUBband in his ca'ling. She Statillboro. bil expre.l8d inten.
ant tlDlO.
has endeured herself to the hearts D,.th If In. W. H. EIII.. tlOIl to move here and opeu a
Th I f P'd J h
of our prople and ber labora in larl!e meroautlle bUlinelw. and to·
e rep les 0 re., ent 0 n Mr. EUllelle DeLoach alld .isterl our midst have been mo.t h3lpful. Just no "." I!O
to pre8. on our get)Jor with blsllrellt energy, pro.
A. HIIII uf the MnBsachulettl 1oIu· Miss Nettie, who were Vl81tora at .oolatly and morally.
. leoond editIOn of thil mor.ning'. gres.ive and aotive methode wouid
tual Lif6 Ipsur.noe comDany to h b ..t e ome of !Ur. 1. V. SlIlImonl, RIIISOt.NED, Brd. That Wd. as a ioaue. we learu of the dllltb o� bave been a ItiDlUlou. tbat would
the quft.tion. Baked by tbe Arm. � � te d .q d Mstr06-gcommitteerf!iVlf"lf9il'Iio. a • --; �tM!l"�ElJ_�...J.If';�,w�.� ,reo �I· r]:n
ex
_
n
_��I ro. _roo W. H .1i'J Il_'. '" at her. hODlft on . h,ave lOt. �be pace for o��en. t.p
turned home Monday. • 0 ,orol'9 cmr UIUO. """". ..
�-
tamell by The Union. teem and affection, and
it is our North Mllin .treet. M,ro. Elhe tollow. While It �'y be *hat hi.
In brier. Mr. Hall's .tatement MI..
Fannie Simmons. of prayer that th�y may find warm hili been siok for several weeki
planl may be carried nut to a oer-
.hows that the oompany bas not Statesboro.
IS .peodlllg .ometlme Chriat,an friend. and a 10Ylii tain extent by hil .on,yetbilewD
.
d' d' wltb her frienll, Miss N"ttie De.
churoh III their new home, where and bar deatb. though muob to be pen,.ual pueh would have bPflD
partICIpate In any syn Icat" T I they Olay
,be abundantly r re.t d hal been dallv xpoohd f I tb '11 b 1 tb
agreements, has made no politioal "oao I. Lleued as illOtrllment. in God's
"g • e • ,e "" e t ,. no 0 or WI e. U e
contributIOn•• has 'pftld retllinet. Mr. Dolpbll. Bowen, of Register. hand ill leading Dlaoy preclouo by
her famIly and friend •. , No lIeatb "I Mr. W. H. Bhtcb State..
Ilj(gregating onlv $325 III the la�t spent a few lillY. last week witb
souls to a knOWledge of the Lord fuueral arrangement8 have yet horo IIlld
Bulloch count,v .uffer
ten year., baa made no Pllyments '[r. LeLand DeLoaoh.
J.8US Corist and Hi. trnth. May I. d jomtly in II great
101•.
" the Lord's rlohe.t blessings attend ueell ma
e.
in conneotion with legiBlation ill Th. party given at the borne of tbem and their childrell
a'll their
any state. writes no de'ferred di· dMr. lind Mra. Geo. Wilsoll WIIS ays,
vidend polioie•• mak"s 110 coliat· RJl:SOLvEn. 4tb, Thnt
thele res·
eralloau., ha. no inve8tment. in
largely attended and wal enjoyed olution. be reoorded upon the
mdustri.. 1 enterpri.es, and tbat
immeo.ely. minutes of this ohuroh and tbat
the local papere be requ"sted to
its securities are In bonds. mort· lIIls. Ora DeLoaoh bas goue 011 publisb lame lind thllt a copy be
gage. and bighgrade raIlroad a journey to VI.i.t relatives at furllished Br(l, lIud Sliter MoLe.
stucks. Jasper, Fla.
Atlant,a. Jan. 8.-1'11" appomt­
ment of dlatriot organ izerB ill
enoh oongre.. ional dIstrict of the
stllte lind the promulgatio- of a
pledge to hold the oottou aoreage
down to .ixLeen aores to each
mule. were among t.he important
nctions of thu GeorgIa divisiou of
the Sontnern Cotton Allooiation.
IVhlch held its anllual mteting lit
tho Stilt. C�pitol to.day.
Th. following omeer. were
unanimously ohosen without
opp08ition to serve for 11)0(1:
PI'esldent, M. L. JohnRon of Bar­
tew j vice pro .. idellt. W. L. Peek
of Rookdnle; secretory. H. O.
Hill of Jasper; trellsurer, John D.
Walk"r. of Hancook.
Georgia members of the Exeo­
uti've CommIttee of the CUlltnl
A.sooiatlon: W. L, Peek of Rock.
dale. J. L. Bovntoll of Calhoun.
n�d .J. R. �fiIler of Bulloch.
The spring term of the State••
boro InstItute opened 011 yesterday
mornlDlL under the most favorable
cireumstencea. The opening ex­
eroileo were hold in the null ItO·
rium. Rey. G. G. N. MllcDcnell.
Col. A. M-. Deal. Jndge .Tohn �'.
Brannen and Mr. W. C. i'arker
Brannen for Cotigr�ss.
more.
----- The only ohauge made in the
Brother.. In a Shoollng Scrape at Pulaski.
otlicers who served the divi.ioll iu
1906 was iii the eleotlOn of W. L.
SaturdllY IIft.rnoon the two Pee". to Bllcoeed Vice President
sonl of Mr. G. B .. Tohhson beoame Jehn llostwiok of Bostwick.
engaged III a fisticuff fight. the
larger one whipphl� the younger.
When the httle fellow got loose The people of thi. section have
ho rUll to tbe house. get 1110 gun Ilegun their work for 190(J.
and fllI.d his brother WIth a load
Elsewhere in this ilsue will ue ThQ grand fruit "upper given
.eeu the announoemeDt of Hon. J.
of bird-shot. While the wound IS at the home of 1\[I.8es America
A. Brannen. of Stateshoro. for qnite paillful it
i. not tbought to
Congrels. It is hardly necessary be f�tal. Both boye are 0011111.
to oomment on tho announcement
of thll man. for he i8 well known
to tbe voters of this oounty. hllv,
lIlg lived here for 11 number of
years.
. We have no beoitanoy in Baying
that Mr. Bran!jen is onr ohoioe
for tbi',; 'exaltell positIon 01 trillt
and that we fully believe that the
people WIll make uo mistake in
, elev ..tiug him to t.bi. position of
trust. He will probably have no
.erion. opposItIon as his election
'is almost a certainty.-Fore.t.
Blade.
Massachusetts Mutual's Retord.
SpOllcl1 Her Be.nty
Harriet Hownrd, of New York, at
one time had her beaututy "pOlled with
ilkin trouble. She writeR: It I bad Salt
Rheum or eczema for years, but no�h­
in.- wpuld cure tt, until I used Book­
lin's Arnica Salve." A qU10k and sure
healer for cuh, burns and sores. :!6c
at W. H. Elhs's drug .tore.
I LOST .
Mr. E. V. Minoy. of Wbigbam.
ha. been visitlnll relatives in tbe
oounty thIS week. Mr.lllino,Y il
b.ookkeeper alllliuperintendent for
lIles.n. Jone., Vinoton &0 Co .• na·
val Itoree o�ratora at ,that pla�l.
011 January. 4, a white and
blaok .potted .etter dog, medium
.ize and ahout 6 years old. WIll
pay reward ff>r hi. return or any
information aa to hll whereaboutl.
Addre88, P.B.Lewi., Brooklet,Ga:
CLARY'S
---GreatSpecial forJanury---
We offer our entire shoe stock at 20 per cent.
.
FOR. C_ASH.
discount,�
Euthoe lille nfDloy COOtts Iliul Notions �t'i pel· cent. cliscollnt fioOII.
0111' ahoeucly low" ,rices.
La(lIes' Sklt°ts \Volotll Ill' to $8 retlucecl to $3.08
Laelles' waist wOlatl, Ill' tn $�, I'eelilceel to OSe. Lnelles' waists wOlotll up to $1 Co.o .f8e
Big 1�.,t1Qction itl ,vitlte.o lIoelelowellr ".no Iliell, laelies alltl c�'lIdreit.. lJ.ell'S
anti' b( ..ys' wo.ok
Sllhot.s wOlotl1 3ilc 811(1 <tOe Cllt to �3e. Men's Hats, all to ;0 lit n'IOethtetioll
of �� per eellt"
Boys' knee suits tllat sold floo•• two to fOlilo tlolhu's, 10etlllce'd to $1.78.
'
Theile 8..d� maat .e� .allllll mitt ••ee� dle.'t WIIl,:4.
,
. ,
CLARV Still in the Cone Bui�ding,. • Statesboro, tia. " = =I
Llltlies' nnd (jllllthaCII'S .Jackets at cost.
Wanted 50 barrels good syrup.•Highest market. price
paid for same if brought in at once.' One·
third cash, balanee in trade. It you dont
wttnt to trade all at once, will give due
bill, good any time you need the goods.
- ���-��-�-�-=-�-=---�------���--�=-�-��-��������=-���-=-����---�����
THE NEWS. STORMHITSAlBANY IORDAN RILES SPINNERS, FIRST OLASS II M3nufacturers Take Exception to the B 0 I L E R SPubllahed At Statcsboro 0.. Pnmark' of Prealdent Jordan ofList of Killed and Injured Soulhorn Octton Alloclallon Olt'l' OUR PHlCJBS
Miraculously Small,
TUESDAYS AND FRIDAYS
_ Th, Statesboro New. PubUlhlng Ce
rN'lSldtnt Dn lmcy of the Unl,els'ly
(If Clnelnunt l Is ulvocn tlng tho ronn
ing of II student hod) 11 hll:l 111811111
11011 to 0111101 cpflege cllll�ij lie be
ltevos thot n student boel) \\ hlch
wouin hale genern l I:HlII01\IHlon ver
nil student u!fnlrs. would be It good
,.Itg
A rorlune cannot be huflt up 0101lJ1tl
IID� fixed Idea or In other woms. \\\Ith­
out the exercise or plain common sense
SlI\!! Mrs Hotly Green the mnuonntre
Ja1\ esror lind financial magnate J buy
"hen things nrc 10" and no one wnuta
them ] heell them just as I )<eep tl
consldernble number at dlamond!i on
llflnd ulltll they go up lind people Ille
�ln:\:lollij to bll� .] hnt Is tho general SO�
crat of business succesa
l"'ortllnntel) drinking nnd allier 110-
dpslroble m"unlfesl:1I10n8 of Ihe lIom�
bO�Hnc� Hid spnrlde \\hlch nrc Huld
to be v.n.nllllg In Ihe medlcnl Sludent
of ladn) Bre no\\ Gencrally lool.ed
u)Jon liS bnd form It the mecli<:nl
sludent hilS lost In flilll1bo:tAcny he
bus baln d 'lstl) In truc Illnnllnpss
of (,llOracler [IS \\011 as In sclenllflc
spirit and range at menial outlool" d(!�
clarcs the 1'IIedicoi Journul
In turn InS" our legntlon ot roklo IIlta
nn OmblltlB) our gmernment \\oulll but
]erogllize thc no" Imporlal ce at Jnllnu
ns u member at tbe family of n.lllon�,
assells Ihe No" Yorl' E)\enlng Sun Be�
sides Ihere Is a good business reMOU
Or Ilt Brltlln hos turned her repreRell�
11\the at tbe MIl{ado s CIlpltnl Into un
ambassador Our counlry ought not
10 be hnrldlcnpped by ha\lng Mr Grl�­
com of Im\Cr diplomatic runl! Ihun hIs
EnGlish collellgue
All members of the Impcrlal fAil
Uy hale lfllge fOltunes In\estcll 011t
()f Russin' IIslIn11) In Flflnce, Eng
land Ilud tho United States states the
London Iluth I he GlulHI Dul\o 1\1\
chaeJ Nlcolnlm Itch Ilnd the 01 nnd.
Dulle VI Hlhnh Alexnndrovllch nrc be
limed to be the Ilchest members of
the Imp Ilnl family next to the Czar
11llllself "hose resources nre Ilincll
call) Inexhllllstible, AS he dUl\\S ,I(I
lib on Ihe Imperial lrenSIII) and Is
the owner ot last est lIes "hlch In
elude \ nlunble mines and fOlests
L Ishtning. "hen In the mood hAS
an lIgI) habit at drilling \\Tltes an
English obscner It \\ UI drIll the
hardest rocl<-rocl{ which \\ould turn
cold sleel nnd not onll dl1ll1 but vlt
rlt� It fhey hale found In Cumber
land channels from 30 feet deep ond
from t\\O tp foUl" Inches In cIrcum
rerence rhe Intel lor WAS hard and
glazed whelo the solid substAnce bad
becn melted by the stabbing flashes
Artlflclal experiment bas sho\\n Ihat
a po" erful shock from n bAlter) "ill
,Itrlfy finel) po,", dered glnss but not
feldspnr or qunrtz rhe lightning,
ho"c\er does It In the mallner de­
sclibecl-not In one place but In many
sho"lns that hefotc stliklng the
grolll'd it dh Ided Into severn I brnnch
�, cach strong enollgh to Ilenetrate
BDd liquefy the solid rocl<
'
PROPERTY DAMAGE GREAT
III uu lUll!' I w nt Hoatou Mnm�
1 hili Hdu) nl�"ht all the proposed ure
1I1l111u\1� conrcrcnce botweun
J.\IU"U1K lind 11l111111rncllliOltl til New
'Oil, IIIIlLlItI\ JI J n MaoCul1 11101.
Idvnt fJf the NU\, Englund J'�nullruc
tHI rl!l A�Hocllltloll took exeepuou ,0
remurke Hnltl to neve been made by
PICMlrluIlt lurduu of lho Suut hern COL
lOll ASKO lilian III Atlnntu wouue-,
dill' 1.llu"hlcut \lacColl Enid
I he r emn rka nttrlbuted 10 PreHI
hc hus been tnccn ecui I CpO! led b�
Ihl'1I0\\8jJUPOIS 110 Is stuted to have
JoiMlu No\\ th ...so spinners hi \ e to
come 10 tI� fOI 1I conlCI ellce \\ Ith tho
,Ie\\ 01 11111, lug lit Il !:mllstllclOr� price
101 collun
M Ihe All UltlC Cit) meellng of
0111 UHflOclullon hold In Sejllul11bor
Rlcilltld ('hCllhllli1 beCI('ff\I) or tho
SotJlhuln C(..ttOIl t\ti�oclutlon suit!
I he 1101ic) ur I he Sotllhull1 Cot
tOil \IHiOclnllon hus been !llnce Its In
CCI liol1 to (lllllh II fIlcndsnll' .1I1d
bellO! IrilIJe Iclntlon!:! IlHI IInderst.lIld
Ill;; \\Ilil the mlllutilcluleis of our
grclt staple C101)
10 Ihnt und thc assoclltloll IhlS
IIlPolnlcd u commllll'lol florn t'lllong liS
most Intelligent Hilil competent mem
bel s to confel wit h VOII al l:iuch Il
tllIlfj m, mn} b", conHmlent to I Him
lIul ItlJllcsont Ithe ccmmittee flOIll
,0111 b(JlI� to 111,e II Illi el cOl1slclel IUon
slich mllltOl!:l 11� \ Hallv alTect the In
tClesj� of bOlh I leel that much lil�t
Ins guud \\111 IcslIlt 110111 such n call
fcrence
As 1 I esult of (his and other sng
gm�t1ons a III ell ml Illll y confel ence of
doleglltes flam manufacturing and
callan growing IIssaclatlons hale been
III raile-cd fOl J lIlU:HY 24 III New
Yo\l<
I he IlIIl pose Is If deemed udvlhl
ble to fOlll111111e planl:i fOl It joint
conference of cotton manuf ICtUI en�
IInll g10,\\;e18 jo he held in April It
which lhere \\111 be plesent n leille
senlnll\e flem thtJ intP.lnatlonal fed
elllt\an of rllrollc FIXIng the IlIlce
or collon Is In my oplnlou, not III,e
h to Iceche milch lIttentlon Phis \\11\
continllo 10 lJe determtned AS It al
\\ 1\ S h lS heclI b, the old cconomlo
Illw or Slipph Inl! demuDll but liMit
flom Ihls the"c ule mil n mattelS that
ciln \\cll )Ie <1isclIs�ed It such :l gllth
01111", lind "Itll lJellcf1ciui Icsul � to
III the Intclelits lelJlCSented
SCHIFF PREDICTS A PANIC
Well KnoYlIl Banker Oeclares Curren
cy Reform III Imperative
• Unless thOle Is cUlienc) lefOim :\
Illlilic beside \\ hlch ,.(0 mer pant"'"
"III seem IIISIgulfiC8Dt WAS I" edlcte I
bv Jucob Schln' head of the bank
Illg firm cf Kllhn loeb & COn'pUll\
In t1 sileech berO! e the Ne\\ Y0I1{
chnmbcl of comme ce rhUl srlay
�11 Schll'f Hold he d1(1 not TOJrll{l
sllch 11 11Anic Immec1lltel} Im111llle It
but belle\ellit \\111 come I1l1loss some
thing Is done to leme()\ Ihe Idcl< of
ellsllclh of tho present CIlI renc� �} s
EXPRESS POUCH WAS LOOTED
Sum of $le COO Swiped In Transmls
sian from Augusta to New York
It de\eloped In Washington 'fhllls
dill' thnt about $18000 \\8S tnl\cn flam
in eXIHes pOlich b tween Augustn
OR and New YOII\ fhe. Southel n
Express COlOlmn\ lecelved the pach
rlge nt Augusta f'OI11 thele It "ent
to coillmbill S C and It alrl'ed In
\\r�shlngton cOlh Sunday OlOlulng
lite Adums JDxpless comJlan� t.hen
sent It to Ne\\ ':I 011, nnd there the
loss "liS dlscO\eled Officials of the
e:q}lesti COlllllUules file mal.lng nn In
\cstigntlon
The New "orlt Sun sn) B,
heart) hard hitting Americanism I:;
DOW 10 be seen all around fhe Admln­
lstrallon ot l\Ir Roose\clt, the PcoJlI(J!t
President has been and Is drl Ins
rogtleS in office to Lhe jnll Dh ers j:;t>n
ators ond repreEenlathes In cons"ess
cannot deloy much longer their malll­
(!Ulnllon into tbe penitentiary, and
some "ho hale not been trlel) and sen
tenced are getting theIr punishment
just the same "rhe kind benrls nnd
bands that hlne b€.en guordlng the life
11'Bur Ince policyholders against tbu
contnrulnlltion of wenllh, the al" 1)8
State Legislature Assembles III Special
Two BOYI Killed and All Other pu
preter respectable and orten godly pili More or Len Injured
Che.dbnnds, PecksnUfs and tflll vel � Session at Jackson c- tal nadd strllcl< the sciloolhomw at
drops-what respect they get at prr.!)· I hc Mh;slsslllPi leglshllille convened Josle heat In AlabuTUIl 1'hursllll�
ent they have to hire Hatred of In Rjleolnl session nl Jlckson Illesda) Ind Iwo b(�s \\ere killed by failing
bosses, halled of grafters IloneslY GO\elnOI Vllidaman s message which 11��:raSChOOlIl0Ulie "DS demollshOll
may even get ras'hlohable Poltticlnnd wns deHoteel largeh to the ru wage lind 110ne of thl3 OCculllnts escaped
ma� h8\e to pander to the maritI Imnt of the )lenitelltinrles \HIS lenO \\lthout InjIJr) although the wounds
sense ot tbe community All over tho Mr SIllllJlle of HolmeR Intloduced n of onh fourteen Ille serious
country you see the Independenl bon� l'1eltsure 10 )11€\ent lobbymg which 'Vben the wind strllck the bUlldln£,
est �ruth telling public maD grovilng �:uf;�S����le<1 :-;omcv. hat after the MJs Ilhe sides gave wa� nnd the roof fell»opular 1I00n the Hcupllnts
PERMI86ION TO FOIST A FAKE I ENRAGED LOVER RUNS AMUCK.RoJeltvenlky O.lcl.rel England Wal KIIII sweetheart, Fatally Woundl Her
Ready to Alilit the Japa I Mother, Sliter and Hlmlelf.
A 8t Petenburg speclul Bays rhe MRUhew St)Cl 23 years of oge n
remarkable allegation that the BIIt
dentnl student It the Unlvert:;lty ofIsh nt..et WitS held In rendlncsB to de
fit»O\ lhe Russian fleet If the battle Minnesota At Cnledonla I endel ed
of the Sen or Japan had gone In th�
Jl.ll!:1sl8ns favor Is londe by Admhul
Hojesl\ cnslt� In .1 letter published In
the Nmoe Vlem�.1 Wedllesd n \\ Itll
the permission ot the minister of
merlne
Whirling Terror Came and Wil& Gone
In a Twinkling, Leaving Wide
Swath of Wreoked BulldlnOI
in It I Path
ALai undo of ten Ilic rOI ce )lUSS d
O\CI AIIJuny, Gil, lind \lelull) Wed
nesdllY lit I l!i u'clock, coming Irom
u sourtrwcatert, dlrectlon lind �1Jluutl
In" \\ reel' nnd uesoreuou over per
ttons of n dozen bloch
Several PClIiOIlS are dOHI 111111 oth
era will die ne the result of InjurIes
\\ hila mUll) .11 e 11101 (; 01 IC�I:I liollollSh
hllrl
\llo"llIg tile \\ I eckug lort lly Ibtl
tal n lito It tlOCIII8 I mh lele thHt II
11COI0 \\elO not I(ilied OIItII'Oht tho
frllJllto cllllmo{1 In the W8� of hUlllan
lives being Illitolilshingly !:illllll
J he list Is slliI Incompleto owln/::
to the fnet thllt much of the uestlllo
11011 \\Iought W,I!; well be)ond the ellY
limits
n negro bo) nnd fnllih InjUied 1\10
members uf Iho rlllllll� of JefT On\ I�
(COI01Cd) I he bulldlllg:s on Ihu Illncl3
\\ elO �oml}lctcl� demolb;he!l
SlIllon!:; Iho iJlb pllnt of ...ho VII
gllllo C !lOIIIlH Chollnonl IComIlHII� tho
!:itOIIil Ilemolished lhe t\\O IHlncipal
uulltllngs In the t\\lnlilmg of IIU. cye
1 ho I1md OIl!llllbcl f01ll or live stolle�
high "US cillsited III,e an egg shell
lS 'las tile hllge Ullol( struclure can
lnlnlng·lhtJ butlel) of ovens A col
01 cd ell1plo) e "IS Idlled In the col
I"ps(' of Ihe Intttli building
\\ I1I1(or S.lIldel s, .lsslst lnt mllllager
of tile' IJlnnt W IS standing bequlu thl'
ne",lo unci recen ed �eIIOI1S InJUllc!:i
Ills C8cnpe "as I miJacle
I he II ncl of the tOllllldo "ns not
male Ih In 75 llrds In \\Idth hut It
left Lila fllCI of Ihe lllUth clem �hCle
mel Itl:l lull fOlce "IS relt
Flam Ihe gUlino rnCLOll It �IlI1lJ)ed
10 n thlo);. �elllelllent 01 lIegro cabJns
Iioic t\\CIII\ the blllldings wCle coni
Jllt:tcl� dUllollsilerl SOllle, Pie oc
c\ljJled Ln lUi III Ill} IS t hlllt do,ell
pet fiOIlR mo!:!;t h \\ omen lilt! r:hlldl An
lIId \\ hlle 1\ gre:1t man� \lei e IIIJuro,1
I!�t one W.lS Itilled ollUI.;hl 1"111 nj
tllle bed cluthlnJ etc \/01'" blo\\1l
cnlllcl) 11\'-1)
In the miflst of thiS group of
hou8eR \\O!i Ihe calmed �letbodlBt
Epifico)llIl chllrch II l,tI ge and 1 lhCl
IlIlposlng Sliuclllic It \IUS complete
I� de::;llo\ed logathcl \\Ith It3 fUlnl
tille
1 he lilolllled tUillcd at thl; poInt
lind pissed ulmosl due ('<l�t lhloue;.t
ltosillencc slleel Ol;)ngh lts full fOrCfJ
,\ 18 not felt llgaln IInjli c::over'l.l
blaclts h HI been p Isscll 0\ er
mo" on Hesltlence <:tleet thJ dllm
a!;o \\U J ".peal A numbel of 11Iett�
cot lages wOl C Hnlooretl, the deluge
flcodlng them IlTltl I ulnlng the I can
1 he stOi III descenile I ngmn It the \
InlOl sectlou of Wnshlngton md 11ft
8t1eets Hele It demolished Ihe pur
Iially completed cold sloln,::;(' pIlOt
of tile \lbnU\ AlteslAn Ice COIll)l- ny
It I,l�sed to the Illlnt of Ihe (;corg:1 1
Callan 011 COIll)lII.n} where It demol
Glent ha\oc was \\Iought 111
\ al tis cf the Centl nl of Geon;11I
Albnn� IIIHI NOI�hCln lall\\ Hl';
i)O;':OIlS of Ilc • ..1 t C.IIS III the
� lids welo unroofed A dell\CJl wn�
on anI '�'lshlngton sllcet WllS Ilicltod
up "Ith horse IOd drl\el \nt] cnr
rled IhlOllb'h lhe 'llr 1 CO'lsldOI Ible
I(islllncc Inlo the I(lllroad \allis I he
drh ar \\ OIS scrlollsl� IOJm ed
HUndlols of negroes in the clt� nre
homolesH lIlel m:ln� h:n e I{lst all
thah hOllsehold effects I he It\Jurell
IIIC bcln� cared for md efi'OIts .ne
beln6 III IfIe to securo sheltCi fOI all
MISSISSIPPI SOLONS MEET
rlesperate b� the I efusal of Penrl
Whe.lton lo Illllll \ him blOke Il1tO
hel home I uesdn� night .1I1d shot and
killed the ) Ollng \\ omun ,tnll falll11)
!'ihot hel 81slel Ruth 'lei mother .lOr!
hlmscH
PhilippI! c Conditions Deplorable
0\ teleglilln sCltine. fOllh the 111eg
cd dcplonble condition of tllu �llbnl
"Ianlen� In the Phllillpille Island!; "as
\! msmltted to the senate rhnrsdn)
In PI esldc.nl noosm ell
STORM WRECKS SCHOOLHOUSE
_AFOLLETTE TAKES THE OATH.
"ew Wisconsin Senator S\.\orn In by
Vice PreSIdent Fairbanks
\ftel \\ulling fOI nlmost n :leal !l
M IlIr\lliette qljJculeci In the !ienate
\\ hell )I I econ\ Oiled 1 hur8(ln� atter
the IlOlIdn� 1(lcess to cl!'!.11lI his seut
M n "OlllltOI flam W"isconsln lort thE'
ORlh of omce \\US n<imiliisteled to
hll11 11\ Vice President JI" Ilrbanl s The
11lIelllon� 'las "lIncssed b� .1 cro\\d
� I galien \\ hloh mlllllre",led nuu I')
IIlH!1 e!;1 In Ihn �rocecdlngtJ
AIII/s IIUI) Eric lo:uM'llItS IIIHI ] om­
bm-d HolltrH, Illukil, �I/lt.lk!l., Stand
Plpc.i!lnllll s.ilcI'L Irou Works, tihllftlllK'
PIIJh!�H, (.. curing, Bnxcs, liunKers, etc,
CorllplcLf' OOLIClIl, Su w, nllet, 011,
and Fcrtllbl1r Mill Olilfits, /1180 Gin,
PrC.H Onue Mlllnntl lihlngle outfits.
nUIJdlllg, BrlllJ(tt, J;"1I0(Or�, Frnuoe
and Jlnllrnlld 0081 IIIIS , lfaJlrolld, Min
,MIlctllllHcta' aud �"nOLorl tililiplies
Doltlllg Pllck11lg, Injectors, �p,
F IttlIlIfS, l:la\\I, F lies, Olters etc,
Cast �\ erl dltl \\ ark 200 hands.
Lumbard Iron Works
and Supply Company.
Aha,.
A t ftP...eng.rDepat,· ugu:, �&,
FOllndry, 'Mftoilin., llOJler, Work
o lilt Supply Store
J. &, BRANNEN ,nrnON BOOTH
o\"rl'ORNEYS O\T J..AW,
!I'l'O\TUBORO GEORGI ...
Office over the rost Office
Will practice In all thf
oourts
LOANS MADE
rarm and Town Loam
at the lowest rate!!! of InUlr
.t
J. A BRANNEN
Statesboro G"
THROUGH TRAINS
Beg Itllling June 4th 1905, the
Suvnnllnh & Statesboro rn;h\ n.Y
Will run pllosenger tlolno through
to Snvl1uullh II Ithout chooge of
cors Week doys, lenve States­
boro 0 30 It\. 111 I III rn e Snv:mnnh
8 40 II 1U, lel1ve Suvl1llnllh 4 00
P OJ, I1rll\e StatAsboro(l 1011 m
SIIII(tuyS, leI11'. Stat"stJ'HO 7 3011
III I nrtl\O Sn\ll.nll lh 9 35 u m I
leave Sa, ullllnh (j 45 pm, art Iva
::;tflt�boro S GO P 111
Week-duy tru,"s III ,I.e cOllnec­
tlOn nt CU) I,,, "'th West bOllnd
SAL tlnlll No 71 for 1111 P'OlutS
bet\\eeu ClIyler nnd �rollt�olllefJ,Alnu'llllll MIXed trnlll II III I."va
StntesbolO 0011\, except !SulldIlY,
at 4 00 pill, 1Illlklllg connectIon
at Cuyler ,"th SAL No 72,
IrrlvlIIg Sltll,n'"lh nt 8 00 P III
II B GR[�ISHAW, Sup't
J. J. Nessmllh,
CONTHACI'OR AliD BUILDER,
StRtesuoro, GlI
Estlmntes (urlJlsh"d on all klndo
of b11l1dlllg llnd CUI pBlltln \.ork
I gunrantee e\oJY pIPC� of \\ork
turned out bv me i "her� IS 1]0 Job
too large or too Bill til for me to
figure Oil. Purt.U:Hi glVII1Jr,: me th.ur
work Will bnle the lid III II tllS" of
'081de pieces on ,dl blldder's mn.
terlnl \\'hen 1'011 �et ready 10
buJld or ropn 11, BA� lIIe
Respectflilly
J J Nb:SSMl'J'P.
SENATOR BLACKBURN LOSES.
Kentucky Legislative Caucus Nom'
n;tes Judge Thomas Paynter
lud.!;e I llamas H )=11\\ ntel of the
1\8111101(\ COlllt of lppe:.lls \\[is nom
In lied on the first ballot fnken in
lolnt 10�lsltlti\e caucus lit Fltlnkfolt.
IlIcHela\ night to select I democratic
Antllcillte fOI Unltel1 States senator
o sl1ccecd J C S Blackbliln rhe
nomlnullou COllies "Ith It the cer
llint\ of election IS lhe democrats
II\(! male thnn t\\othlrds of the com
blnetl IlllllUbms or both brlnches of
Ie leglRlatutc 1 he \ote \\as us fol
10\1 sludge I Ilomas H Pal ntel 59
Scnlllor J C S Blncl.blll U 34 \V B
1[,ldem"" 10 ConglCStSlll In D.lvld Ii
Illltil I net: esslIl, 10 nominate 53
ludgo P l\ IIlel s nomlu It10n endq
Dlle or Ihe 11111 dost fonght sen,ltOl I II
.,UlIggles of the pnst t\\ Ollt� � cal s of
I\.c nlllcJ.� 1I0111lcS His neal est OppOIi
mt "as J C S Blachbuln the In
cllmbenj "ho Icplesented Kentucl,y
, the hOllse .1I1d �on He ,,'th bllt one
IHtelllll!;nlon (or flO 111) a quurter of
I CCI\\III �
McLAURIN RIFFS VARDAMAN.
Sen.tor Dtcl.re. Governor I. 'Vile
Slanderer and Delplcable Cruture II
In a statement given out at laokeon
Miss b\ Senatol :\ } .McLnlllln Gov
01 nor VardUI1l(111 Is h.lIldled in vlgOl
OilS language beIng denoullced .1S n
,lie slundClel nnd n despicable Clen
tu ...e
Senntor �lcLaUlII1 Is "ell known
as u man to buck up hIs wOJ(ls nnd
GO\elllor Valdam:1n s reJllllntion as a
dllelll&t gives the beller th It this heat
cd denunclntlon nlln result In some
IhlDg Illore than mere lall(
WE ARE NOW READY
TO QUOTE PRICES AND SUBMIT SAMPLES
OF
FALLGOODS
FOR MEN, WOMEN AND CHILDREN.
We carry everything ready-to-wear and all
orders will receIve prompt and careful at­
tention.
ALWAYS REMEMBER
I. We send goods by express C. O. D. sub­
Ject to examination befo�e accepting.
2. We send two or three styles of gar­
ments for selection.
3· We allow 10 per cent discount for cash,
exce!Jt on contract goods. _
B. H. LEVY BRO., & CO.
THE BIO STORE, SAVANNAH, OA.
maxe� E. �r(lneS
Statesboro, GeorgiA.
Jeweler and Optometrist,
Expert Wotcb R.pnmng nnd Eye EXIIDltUOt tons,
Diamonds,
Watches,
Fine Jewelry,
Out Glass Etc.
] wUih to oall ,onr attentIOn to the fact that WIWD you antloJpUe
jnvel:ltln� In n good "'Bleh a tIl IIIIOlld rlOg or aD) IIt>Cf" of Jew. d1
that It Will pay lOll to consult 111� befort> hand. AlllO tlhll)� haVing
good help J urn better obit.' (oturn out r�p.dr ¥jork ut short DotICe,
and Cftll dc\otv more tIme to eye e:Sllll1lllntlOns.,
Orders by mail or express will receive
our prompt attention,
N EAT P�INTING
Creates a good Impression among your
correspondents and helps to give your
business prestlze.
TWO OF THE BEST WWSX1ES ON TIlE I'f.ARK£l
BOTTLED Am> SOLD BY TBF
louisville Distilling Co.
II.COI.OI.&T&I>'•
Will. eAR. Ncr. 416 Llbeny St. West, SAVANN.\R... \
The Zettler Houae
8111 'th St, \{ACON, GA,
Mrs. A. L. Zettler, Proprietress.
B••t II 00 p.r 41.,. Hou•• 10 tho ell,. Good room. aDd Iood
..bl. board WheD ID Macon 111._ III a call
/
�IXTEEN ACRES TO PLOW HOWARD A LOSER NEGRO GOING BACKWARDII. Dcciii atlon of Vardaman In LeoleI a tlve Mellage Opposing Glvlno
Ccnvlcted Murderer of GOV-j
Stale Money 10 Colored School.
ernor Goebel Falls in Appeal 00'011101 Jutuca K vurdamnu In
I his IIII\UIII measugn to tho \llsslsslppl
\leglShtllll e \\ hlch
nS80mbled rucsday
HIGH COURT AGAINST HIM uguln 1001, \I .llong stund ngalnst
bpoudlng 11}lbllc 1II00H�) for tho educa
1101\ of tho negro sHing III PRlt
WIHlt shill \\0 uo wttb the negro t
Oertntnh the ducuttou suited to tho
w hlta child dO('R not suit thc negro
I hilS 11Ils bcell domoUHllatcd l.n 40
OIl! S or expollolICO ullll tho expendl
ttllO In lho sOllthol1l stutes of 1101\11)
II\C Sill �ClllO COliit o� the UnlLed $300000000
E:t�ltcu Illcsln� IIf11la,cl1 tho (\ocil:lloll f\s 1\ IIICO the nColtl Is dotel101ut
o· tac 1{l:!lltucln COUlt 01 Ippeuls In Ing momlh CVOll clny I hne hnR
tl c c \!3� of IUllles B J 10\\ III d \ S tho <)uIllOIUILl flied lllllt he Is 111010 01111111181
SUllO of I\cntlloh\ Ilo\llll{l w<\S tll01 IS a flec UllllI thul\ liS 1I 1':1I11 0 thHt
thlcc tlmcs III lhe olloult court or.
\
he Is lnCJeaslllg In CIIUlln lHt� "Ith
l."IHnltlin count) h.Clllllck� 011 Ute fCRlful IIl1J!c1ltv being 0110 lhhd mOle
clHl1go or IlIlIIdeJing GO\clIlor Wlil crIminal In 1890 thull he "US In 1880
Ihull Goebel of KcntlloJ.) on JUl1Ulll)
\
rhe stnltllng rncts lo\eulell b) the
�o t tJUO and con\ Ictod c.lch time cellSUS show thut tllo:;o "ho CRn 1 el\d
J La Is '10\\ undol sentcnce at I1fe and \\ lIte Al e mOl e Clltnlnul tilllll the
1lUi1iisollment Jntl he bl ought tbc case tlliteillto \\ !llch 18 1Iuo at DO athOl
to Ibis court to iiCCHrC I.\. rovle\\ of the element or 0\1\ pOjlul,\t!on
luling of Ihe l�elllUcl\) COUlt o[ up In the south Mlsslssl\llll paltlcu
pcals llniJlUlng' u decision of the clr InriY. 1 know he 18 S"lo"lng \\0180
cult COll1t Hlplnst allowIng him au· 8\eIY:telll You COli li(Jalcel� Iltcl{ II,'
athOl tllul I1ls pllnclII\) nlleguUon 1 nowsJll\pcr "hoHe IlugeR nle not
W8E: thut tho Illoceetllngs of the trio I hlackened with no nccollut of an un
00111 t III tho mattel at selecting oud mentlonablc clime COl1lmltlod by n no
disohlllglng' jUI�lUell \\AS Ilrcgulru gro bll1le "nd lhls crltnt! I \\ant to
,ustlce MC){CIIIR delhCled the opln luwros8 UpOIl ),OU Is but the 111nnl
101\ 1If1111ll11lg' the COIl\ lotion or How festllllon of tho negro 8 aspltnt!on rOT
IIrd fO! Idiling WIIIIIlIll Goebel He socIal eqllullt) encolII 1ged llrgeh by
I C\ Ic\\ ell the cOlUplnlnt of Howal d 5 the chOlactel ot fl CC Cl)UClltiOll In
uttOIIlC}:! that tha dlschntge oJ T C \ogue "hlch the stille ts leqlng tlih
!\.loxnndCl ns [I jm 01 \\ os 111 \ lolution ute ullon tho white peoiliu to maIn
uf the fOUltcenth amendment Justice tuln
\lch.Cllll \ �l\ld In )lilt It Is � OUr functloll to put n. stop
\\ e c IlIlIOt ISSUlHO 01101 In the de to the" O"'St! than '\RSUng II. It tlf mil
elslol\ of the COllit of apllp.uls We .\c 101\ dolla iJ ul\nullh-lIlonev tnlwil
cept It as \\e nrc bound to do flS n flom th.. 1<::IJlng "hlte ilion lnd \\0
101icCt eXilosltion or tho Iu\\ of tho mell or :\Ussilisll'lll-And dC\otell to
state comillon stutlltOI� and consU the PIH110S� of tiling to 11131,e some
tutlollul 0111 Inquln cn I onh be Dill thing of Ih ncglo \\ hlch the GI('
It
the state law 1113 npplicil ai'fOid plnln AH:lhltcct of the Unhorso [.111011 tu
till' In 01101 dne l"oCesR fiS those Ilo,lde 101 In the oIlglnal piau
or
\\olds 1110 118011 In Ihe foUl tee 11th Cle.1Uon
lI11ondmonL? Wo thln\( It dId It Is
not lIecess u � to en to! Into n lengthJ
dlscul)slon 0\ "hnt constiutes duc pro
I. Pledge of Gcorola Farmcrtl M do
at Annual Meeting of State Cot
ton Anocltillon In Atiant<l
,
---
Dlstllf'L orgautzuru will he aent tutu
ORen COllglo!:!slonul dlau Ict or Iho state
10 uiore stlollgly otgunlzu the Geol
,gl� dh lalon or the Southern COttOIl
ASQulutiOIl III every CUUlh,V or Creal
Kentucktan Mud Serve Life Sentence
gtn uurlng Ht06 and tile work \\111 uo Imposod _ Says His Friend.
I11IMhe.! us It haa not been bcrorc
sluc€' the ussoct rton \\:is 01 gllnize I
1'1 his 11111101 t \111. �lel) \ U� detol mil cd
utlOU b� lito C.O Iglft division which
met In 11111111111 conye ILia 1 at the Slll.t"
c[11)ltOl In Atlanta Weunosday
AmollS olhol I esolutlons ll!.l)'o;soll
the oOllvelltlou was one III osc lulllg \
l'lod;e fOl the Gooigi/l mClllb�ls lhut
they \\111 no� t1uIillrr 1!106 Jlllllt mOle
tililn 16 nCICH of cotwu to lht: plo\\
I\lId thl1t they will beside" I nlse at
110010 11 full suppl} of 1110\ IslolI:; fOI
hOllie COl\sulllllLton
Plesltlent M L Johllson ulIll IHUC
tiClllly all ot tho old oHlccl s of thc
GeOl�Iu. dl\laiou wele Ie elcled to
SCI \ C limIng: the ns" � ear
I!)vel y tllICllkcl bad something to
.sIn ubont the jlrOSllel aus condItions
]11 evnlcnt In the stnte and nlluded
to U)e fact th It theJ c Is mal c mane)
In the Couutl y lOW than thelo hns
boen since t860
1 his wlla JIll I Ilcullll� noticeable In
the tltlong ml<iI ess o[ Presldrmt JOI
�Inn who �liso WUI ned the assoolation
agnlnst qlC dung I of ,lllo\\ll\g poll
tics 10 onter Its de\lbCi allons because
Ihe hIstory or ethel as!:;ociations of 1\
III,e ch II actel sho\\ ed tholl \\ leck had
heeu dlle lO this ,el' fncl
;\ I esolutloll alldol sing President
JOI dan tOI I e election to the lll'osl
dOllC\ at the Southcll\ cotton Asso
d Ilion At the coming meeting In Ne\\
OrlClUls endOi slIlg Rlchal d Cheat
ham tal leelccUon as SOCIetal' of
the oentl n1 !lssoclnticl1 and IIlI!orslng
John 0 Wuil,ol of llancocl. l! eus
ItIOI of tbe GOOlgln dl\lsloll fOl jhe
110,.IUOI\ or l! OtiSUI el of Ihe n Itlon 11
assooh Uou wa� lInanllllOllslv llloJlt
�r� I his I csolutlon \\ III be tl nnsmlt
ted to the New Orlcans convention
Qhould Appeal to President
Roosevelt
coss of l!\\ •
It mlH po ;uilnlttetl that the WOlds
duo jllOCeS8 of law as used III tho
rOlllleenth nmendmcllt plotect fundR
ment.tl Ile-hts
What lhose III e oanllot e\ el be the
CDllse or Illllch dispute In gl,lng
them PIOtCCtiOIl hO\,e\cl It was not
i1Q�lol\erl 15 \\ .IS Obile! \ cd b� the ellier
justice III IC Comc-so �Ul11a to In
tel rerc with Iho 110\\CI or the state lO
j)lOtoCt the li\e5 IlbCit� Rlld PI'OP
01 b of Its citizens 1101 \\ Ith the ex
E'I else of. that 110\\ 01 In the alljudlca
lIou 01 the caul ts of the state In ad
IlIlllstO!II1!j the I110cess pi ovlded by
the 10\\ 01 Ihe sllte
I heso "Ollis Ille 3Jlllostte In the
III csout cllse '1 hOI c Is not an InUlll1
lion th It Ihe jill 01 1elccted In Alex
nndO! s plAce \\115 not as cOlllpetent
Iii he NO! call he s l� thnt tbe dis
cholge of \lcx.lI11lel took flOIll the
athOl jm ors 'l ho hnd been chason
to tn the CRse Ol to g)\ e to )lllllntUr
III ellOI Ihe light to I ne\\ )lanel
Hm\ 11 d \\ ho has been In tbe coun
t� jail at Louls,llIc for several
months lccel\ed Ihe nc\\s of the su
IHCllle COUI t s deciSIOn calml� but ex
1)1 essed confidence that somc action
"ould :tot be tal.en In his fn\or
II he mallei has gone to the UDI
I eel St,ltca sllpleme COUlt be sold,
1I\d rOI thnt 1 cuson It Is now a milt
tel �n which Plosldent Roosevelt cnn
flCt I think that those \'ho hllve been
Intclested in my CASC will present
tlw fncts to the III esldent und I reel
sUla thot \,hen he leOlns the true
stnte of ntr'1I1! s he will Interfere In
mv behnlf I ha,e bClen cOll\lcted of
the IlIUldel ot 1\11 Goebel but 1 am
Innocent of the clime'
"DEMANDS DEPEW S RESIGNATION
ThIs Is Purport of Resolution Before
New York LegIslature
I he Ne" YOI k stale I "'glsintul e
stulled 01T Ilt Alba.ny wltb \ I \lsb
\\ edllcl:ldu}
A�lde fl0111 the I eadlng III both
hOU!:H:lS of the annual messn.g\l of the
gO\ fllllOI the most Impol taut de, clop
Il1ents \\CIO the election of Speallel
lames W WadswOlth a long detlUte
III Ihe seuate o\el n lesolutlol\ Ie
qucsllng the Icslgnution of Ulllted
Illes SonatOJ Chaunce) l-l Delle\
011 tho glound of dlsclostll es In con
!lection with the Equitable Lire In
SUI anco Society 'l hlch ended In thc
vlthlila"11.1 oC the Icsolution [01 the
time beIng
BIG ORDER FROM SOUTHERN
Contract Given out for Total of 8,729
Cars for Freight Service
One of the first stellS taken In the
Southelll rllll\\a, (01 the �e[ll 1906
"US the plnclng of �1l"1 ordel (01 872 I
ellS for the lleight sClvlce "Ihls 01
del hos beeu necessitated by the tiC
mendous glowth ot freight trnOic In
tho 101 ge portion or the south fed bj
the SouthOiIl lall"n� While the eXllct
figllIes could not be learned It Is
IUlO'" n that the conti act exceeds $5
000000
ORR GETS McCALL'S PLACE
New Head of Insurance Company Will
Get Only $50 000 Per Yea
J�hu A MCC.11I officlllh 13signell
the jllesldenc\ of the Ne\\ \0'1. I�lfn
JnslIIance cOlUjl<.lny \\'ednesd I) lind
Alexouc)Cl E 011 \las npJlolI'�tcd In
IllS place It the Salal) of $00000 n
\ell MI �I;oCali s saini) \'oao:; $lOO
000
I he bOAld of tl ustees nlso Cllt dowl!
thD nlll11bol of vice plesldents so that
11ele.lftCi t.hele \\111 be two or these
ofiloCI s Instenu of till ee
PUBLIC DEBT STATEMENT
Shows Deci ease for Year of Nearly
Five Million Dollars
'1 he monthh statement of the public
deht shows thAt at the clo:;e or busl
H('::;S Decem bel 30 1903 the total
tlebt, less CIRh In thc IleH�IllY nmonn
tud jo $<H)4 8Cn 71S, "hlcb Is a de
C1ense us ilOmj1meri with December 1,
1905 01 J4 883 313
WRECK TAKES TWO LIVES
SLAV REDS STILL DEFIANT.
Admit Defeat But Will Organize a
Fight on New BaSil
A St I etor!tI.Htrg dispatch suys
1 he genelUl Ille'eting of th" WOI k
men S COl\'ICil and of. lellrese 'lnUvel
of th� llroletl}.rillt 01 gnnlzallotlR \\ hle,1
WIlS held across the Finnish bordel.
] Hitml for 30 hours
I he l!llIcticnl 1f:5ult of the lIleet
Jllg was t confo�slon that tlle gm
clnmont hull plOved to be ton stlons
In Its light aglllllst the stlll<'315 and
1110 III olot.�llo.t orguulzat!olls I'IlId that
It \\ollid IJtl lIocess<u) to Olgnllize on
a new tJnsl� the armed I C\ 01 ilUon
Engineer and Firemen on S:)uthern
Engine cru&hed to Death
� through freight on the Southel n
lallroad waR "I el.1lted near ['air FOI
est S C "rednesday mornlllg 1 he
engine left tho tlDcl tUrne,1 ovel
and the CR1 s plied on top of Clue un
othel
Englueel J A Lucas at GH�envlll'
a.nd a negro flreumn were ki1lnd Olll
er8 or the CI ew ,,01 e f.atui1) InjU! ed
A "ushonl:- apparcnth caused tho
FIRE AT APALACHICOLALANDSLIDE CAUSES FATALITIES.
Three Men
I
Killed and Othol,. May
Ole of Injuries
A dlsjlutch flam Richmond
On tlccollnt of recent heavy lalns
(l Inndsllde OCClil red ,\Vednestla) on
the Soulh und Westeln railroad In
111 aeess or conl'tl ueUon nen' PI�e
Hldge N C killing till ee men anll
fnt::lll� Injllling two atherR 1 he bod
les of the dead Olen ha\e been ra
COVCI ed
Caulee l.OIl of Largeat portion of the
au.lnel. HOUles In the City
A dlsastJous file at Apa:lachlcola,
Fin "ucsday destroyed the largest
portion at the business houses of
the
elt), among which 01 e the r�llo" Ins
HOlllle s hardware store ZlngarelH
Brothers, general melcbundlse Flan
ter S 1;1 OCCl) store Bay City cannIng
fnclon Orlggs stolsge warehouse
1 he losses will reach $100,000
of FOLEY'S HOlEY AID TAR
BEWAREOFIMITATIONS
On account of the great merit and popularity
of FOLEY'S HONEY AND TAR for
Coughs, Colds and Lung Trouble, several
manufacturers are advertising imitations with
similar sounding names with the view of
profiting by the favorably known reputation
of FOLEY'S 'HONEY AND TAR.
DO NOili BE IMPOSED UPON
We originated HONEY AND TAR as a Throat
and Lpng Remedy and unless you get
FO':£Y'S HONEY AND TAR you do not get
the original and genuine.
Remember the name and insist upon having
FOLEY'S HONEY AND TAR. Do not risk your
life or health by taking imitations, which cost
you the same as the genuine. .
FOLEY'S HONEY AND TAR IS put
up 10 three sizes-25c, 50C and $1'.00.
PREPARED ONLY BY
FOLEY a CO., 82·94·98 Ohio Street, OhiollO, 1111.011.
SOLD .10 RECOIIENDED IY
w. H. ELLIS.
ON CHARGE OF CONTEMPT
Official. of Macon and Bibb County
Appear Before Judge Speer
'fhe lIe<;\ fcdellil com t 100m In the
g'laIH\ ollelll house \t MAcon G I"
"US
filled" It It SlloctatlJrs Ind membet s of
the Macon bOI 11I(!sdn� 1lI00nlllg \\hen
Cit" Attorne\ :Wntcr Wlmbelll Chlet
of police Ornn' lIIe Connm mel SIIPCI
intendent A Wimbush ot the Bibb
cotlnt� chalngang flppenrNl bcfOl�
lutlge E:mOl) Silcel to sho\\ cuuse
.. In the) should not be HljllllJel1 In
contempt of COlli t for Ie nrrcstlng'
1Iel\l) Ihmlson bcfate the mnndate
or Ihe sUllleme COlllt of the Unlterl
Stutes had been made the 01£101.
or
the fedel ul COlli t at Macon
�he \" lit I cqlliling tbeh nppeal Ullce
was Issued \\I10n tho Ohllge m,nlo b�
Asslslant DlstIlct. AUOl ney A lex �I CI
IllUIl \\ ho fou.;ht tho famouS habeas
COl pus case thlough t be high COlli
t
fOi the negro �Ild It \\ \s this tHor
ne� who lPlleRI ed In the COUI t fues
du\ mal nlng nnd demanded that the
three officluls bc held acconnta.ble for
Jnmlson S Bn cst His al gument last
1 IUora lIlIln an hour nnd e\el � la"
�ar of plomlllence In the clt:t heard
th(> beginnIng of this most Intelcstillg
case
1"0\ the ncensed men Olin Wlmbol
h N JI; 1101 rls Joseph M Hall anti
other lendIng attol ncys uppenlocl Min
tel Wlmhelly nns" erlng fOI the tlll ee
men Involved nrlmltted the chalges
but snld nil tllioo had (lcted In pC!
feeth good _faith and thought they
"ere tollo\\ Ing t.ho on)) propcl meth
THE WORLD� BEST .BABY MEDICINE
25ct6.-5?c:u.1fLL DIIUGGlsr.s ,
Pl:EA�IIr";IIMNLESS-EFF£CTIVE
owel�me.'t.l_�TEIfJNIMTROIIBlE�W"'t.Ib" r,_bookf,f''liABY.1M&
I
.
Kodo I ���.��\1����E& c. D.WITT • COMPANY. CHICAGO. ILL
Sold by W. H_ ELLIS. ,
oels
BRAZIL INTERPOSES WALL
American ProduGts Are Practically
Barred by a New Tariff
;\, serIous blo\\ has !teen Stl uel, At
the Amellcun eX[lolt lIndc b) Blozil
ncc01dlng to IHhlccs lecoHed b) cRble
flom PCltrollolis the diplomatic sub
Ulb at Rio
This Is to tho effect that an 01 del
h IS just been Issued )luttlng In fOICC
the new taIlff \\ hlch be,lI S "Ith grent
sever It) on Imports or AmCl loan flour
gl nlnB nnd many other Im)lOl tunl com
mod Illes M./DRYFUS,
,
FATHER EXTERMINATES FAMILY.
"The Clothier."
11t B R 0 UGH TON S T R E E T, WE S T,
Savannh, Georgia.
In Fit of Insanity He Kill. WIfe, Son
and Daughter and Suicide.
Alallllcd b) tho deserted appear
nllcc of the farmbouse of Olarence
81111Ul1l \\ho lecent)) 10CDted near
Ilochm;tel Mlch nelghbOls broke Into
thc house '1 t1e8tl�) Ilud found Blll num
his Wife his dUlIshtel Louise (aged
23) anll SOI\ Clinton (age,16) nil Iy
log dend
I he �IIlPcnlance of the house Indl
c Iltljd thut the fomll) had b,;en killed
In an 1I1!5Rno lind lllurdCl etls fl enzy o[
fhc lal.llol ElvldenU) thOiO had been
Il teilino st! IIggle as tlle mother ami
chlldl en battled for tbeh JIves.
Good Clothing
AT
Reasonable Prices.
OVER FIVE MILLION SURPLUS
Shown In Monthly Statement of Re
ceipts and Expendlturel
A WlIshlngton dispatch S,I� S rho
Illonthl� COllllluHlthe statement of tbo
gO\elolUcnt lecelpu; and expenditures
sho" that the tal!) I receipts for Dc
ce;ubol 1905, WCI e $iO 3aO 163 ::Ind
the' oXjlt'lHlllures f44 931 E46 lea/lng
1\ SlIl "Ius 101 the .110uth of $6418718
I
AGENT FOR
I
Walk Over aDd Banisters Slioes.
Panama Hats and Straw Hats of all Kinds.
Mall orders solicited.
(INCOKII)KA1It11) Mr '" M Riner pr,tHhrll,nll
-
ut B luuk (r, uk, Doing. In The
as aeuond ( Ius nulll Ilmt.ler
Not hiug equals nsh U. GUUIO
Pill! Lund uud Our Own GUAno
h". �(l0 1'011 lid_ hoh III eo I In every
1011
)Local fiel�
I wrue tile lusurunee on I uth I
crtv nnd county p"'perty IIl1d IVIIII
uppreeuuo your bll8111aS8 I
F N Gllnl�S I
Our 0. II 111111 1'111" Land GIIIIIIO I
are III ,"rgo .,111 ".11 hlled ••oks,
dry and flue, 80 thllt It cnu bo put
out Wllh u distr ibutor without\ ou cau olwt.} I!I fwd HOIIIO 0110
to trade with YOII on BeeJ otc .t
IIny troublo
the oil nn l l LOSr-A Imall gold wlltrh
J£ A Sm ith, Supt w ith Co], iH3t.\\eell Ill} residenee
nno Dr 10m Brnnueu's Finder
"iii pi, aso return to me and re
COIV,' reward S J Onoucn
/lIhle
sunnon
M _'r IIItH:ldll\
-----------
Mr IIl1d M" Iumes Duutnar k \
uttt:tlldtd tht! gOllerul meui.rug lit.
�---------------------,
.lllIldl. 1,,011,111 SIILUrdll) I Brmg
II. YOIII seed uud got tl,""
\ 111110 III 1110 .. 1 und blills 01 cash
Mr IIl1d Mr. Noab NeHsndlh I Bulloch ali MIll"PA"t I uesduy III Stut.oburu
I
(ho filII' rill of M r Dnv id Pulot
Mr Snmue] Anderson uud M". wrl l bo preached 01 Hethlnhum OJII
KUberttl Rti 81llt�sboro Ga Post Ol1lut' 01 D k tt d I IIL onmar IL en 0' prene ling next Suudav the Uth, b) ��Idol
.t MIddle Ground Sunday A W Putterson
• 0 C I
The .ugar bnil ing at Mr IV M
rillnen ,enl 1111,11 gn. Mltohell's ThurRdliY night ''',.
largely attended A 1Il01l� I hale
Candldale From IhB Flrsl DlslrlGI AI'. who attended II ere, M I •••• Ad. n lid
Beesie Hag in, Jullu alld Ma."
'NoIsmlth, DUABle NOT IIi 1oI.IIU and
N.t/tle NC8Sll11th 'J he del icioue
JUIce and g.l1Ios onrrrad th" night.
Mr Olevy McCuakel1 a ml MIS"
lulia Denmark attended preach
IllS at Mlddlo Glound Suntill)
dresses a Thgusand Volers J wil l Ion prepared to figure with
JOU udur� pIUUIIlJ: )0111 Ilre insur
uueu � N GUUfJC8
1 he Iol low IlIg from tho I U) 11.
Progress of Junu. ry 5th, II III b.
of IIItonst to our renders
HOIl J A BIILI neu addreased a
largo nssomblnge of '1 QOI1l))8 coun­
ty votUfS at the tomlJoflHj COUI t
hOllso 111 I yolls Illot Mnndu\ Mild
ho Illude H gll�nt tlll}1rOSSIOIt Col
8nooh Glie. hlst ell""od Ihe I,lL II
With u. fe\\ \\!-tll ChOBt n 1I"l1lltrk8
IIltroduclllg Hon Alfrod Hur
rID�tou, \\ ho, III t urn, III UIIO of
the pl.ttlOst IUIJ;odu"tor) Hpuoch
es \\e have ever II01Ud, InLlOdllcod
tho Bpellk., 01 the <lIIV
We hud beeLl told by I11UII) th t
I.JOUIlIH 81111111811 could Ilot spunk
but ollr IIltollllunt WIIS CCltlllllh
JUlBlepnsolltlug fHo B tor htt COl
talllly del"Hfi dOli" 01 tho I;. st
nil roul1d tulk.
MH1S Hu'" Proctor IB 8pOltrllllg
• fUll rltI)." Ith f,,""ds lit GI,,"
\llle
\
lIJ,S. Sui" Akll1B IB tellchl�g
mlldlC olall& Itt Grovelalld
Mr WlIlllll11 A Kell) of ClltO,
h., rouohetl the "po old IIge of
u
1111101) .,ght lears IIl1d stdl onloys
'plell(l1d heulth H. IS a os·
tile of Gr,' III die COl1ut, South
11'0 till regrot the rel11".1 of ClIrolll1. bm hna recentl) 1I100ed
�II J R �llIrLII1 f,ol11 0111 COlli· to Blliloch
to llne, h"
Janguugu, bllt Bllneo 118 \ our colion 8eod unci
get tho top of th" mark. t
Blilloch Otl M,ll.
Pal bies hnviug cotto II scod to
oell or exchange "til please SOI1t!
till 111 III as "urly us pO.Blhle us
\\e \\nllt 10 cl(,80 down soon
Blliloch a,l Mdl
Wholl ) 011 IIted hro IJ1BurnUOO
'08 F N Glllll< 0
Rev E A �lcDollell of NlllelY
SI< � C prellohed at the BllptlBt
ohnrch 011 SUl1dn)
M I J C n')lIl11urk Spul1t [hur.
dll) III Slate.boro
�I ". Hu•• Wdsoll loft f( r Hegl.
ter SnlldllY to t.ke churg. uf hOI
11111&IC clu8s
We 11111 gIve you best I)olted
FA nM FOil 8 If} -1 hr.e hlln�ml melll III exchtln�e for 8ef,d- I ry It
unlllllltyocres rwolllll�!j Irom "Il) Bulloch 011 Mill
OIO!S sixty III leI:! 'II onlt1vutloll nft.y
nOI I S stllllJjJ�d nil 111.;11 \lid tlr) IlIlId
exol Jlt n dl!l p hrnllch UII one 01 tile
h\,lIl1t1r) hnt.:; I'lullllllnt fOi wilterillg'
IiLock ellie IIIIIt II wire fello Illflll
homu.: lind II lin I'rilu rclHlullubJc up
III) toJ n hnlgltt \\n)cros:;Gn
Ho hlll5 lIlo\Od t.o Grilli
MI J),,"d C Bllltks IIiIS 111 tho
f:Jttl \ 1110 community III6stln\,common Sense
doubt III tha IIIll1dB of h,s hOllr" , MI Sldl'") WlI"ou mnd.11 fl.·
3Sto "helU he stood 011 CfllulIllllIg tllpto uedrgulIt\lIlo1hllrB
llnportnnt questIOns tiny
III the "'ourso uf IJl8 rOIlHll1 s he
decillred II gIll liSt grufl IIpheld tho
ou,mptllgn ugulUSt can lIpLlOn
'Yiellt 011 loconl "j,,:,lUllt the lIc;r1 of
railroad pusl!ies bv log)lodlltOi 8,
Judges II HI othel pllbllC 011l01l1i8,
fnvOIed the pussnge 01 child lulliJI
leglslutlOlI, alld thH elluctlllont of
laws leqllllllJg 100e'l;11 curpolU­
tlUUS dOlUg buslll�ss III the stntb
to be Incorporated bere, <Iauollne
od the U8e of hqllor lIud 1110U")
]0 polItIcal cumpaquB, I to
tbll nrt the II III of Lhe people,"
gave ussurallce thnt ev�ry ILltal est
and BectlOlJ 01 the (IIBtllCt wlil il,
carefully guared, If he II f lected
8ays be bus no hobbl.s to gratlf),
Will meet every Issue that comes
up Ilnrl den I ",tb It III uocordal1ce
WIth IllS best J"dgel1lullt, nnd \\ III
seno the IIItelO8ts of tho peoplo
to the best of IllS nhlilt)
Col BruDuen spok. uf Savllll'
nah and go> G IllS pledge that he
Will s"&that 110 IIItewot.,commer· .......��� "'-:���"fII�"'���
��;�:�� :::1,,',:' :1�::�e:IlC�I::�:UI:�::11 Administratrix's Sale. Ithus shOll mg thut 8 great IIIrJOrtt)
I Iwe,e 111 full accord II Ith IllS Call'dldnc) Georgia, Bulloch County.
Col Wnlter SheplllHd was preB. I Ieut u.ud Col Brun�en referred to W By virtue of an order of the courth,. SII gle blessedness 110 IJ. pleas IX of ordl'na f 'd t t d lI allt wa), cllUSIUg the houso 10
I
ry 0 Sal coun y, gran e Icheer ,oclferously He .pol,o J 1 906 th d' d11911 of 1118 opponellt bllt left 110 on an. , 1 , e un erolgne
:���� ':: �'�:�,':�:�tlofg�lO�: �:e,:: administratrix of the estate of' W· Igr�:�nllle Brol",en II Ii. I\ln In E. Gould will sell at public outcry, iii
'roombs hauds do\\ u uuless 80mB to the hl'ghest bl'dder �OI' cash at X"nforseeu tlllllg should IIrlse ,,,d
I
i LI, •
ttl/���o,�e��'��,;�����:n���:'t he \1111 I the stora known as the Gould Gro- i
Sickelllut.r Simerlllt.r FilM I cery, in Stl'tesburo, Ga., within the ,*or nglle UIIII lIIullrlll cnll lw rCII�\ell4111�Cllr.t1\\"III,leoLlluIlLter", II", legal hours of sale, from 10 A. M.]:, It plire tOIllO lIlt;tll Ille ul t;SPl!Ullti VI '"
benelll 1Illllldal1l1 Ilil Itl!xor!.l!; UIIIH I. to 4 p M F 'd J 12 �the Inlillellce 011 the tI"e lSe til" IlIg I I • 111., on fl ay, anuary ,itJti elltJlrcly Ollti 01 tllu �\ S�IJIII It IS
I 1906 d f d d
I
)IIuclt 10 he "rclerred 10 '1"111111' h 1\ I ,an
rom ay to ay until �
lllg nOlle 01 tillS dill;:' LUIiI netel el
&
fects, Ii: � �'on,I"J 0)1 lI"n.,c.t" sale is completed, all the stock of Ilex I "rllieS �rl blotlJlr \\a� 'el� Ilow IIltl n.I"".1 fe'" 11111 J,,"mllf' I groceries and store fixtures in usetill he touk EltuLrtu J\lttcr,:, \\ I II h I X Is"\e�III' IIlu AI II II 1111,,<1. '0 II and kept .pOI' sale In the sal'd Gould.to�:'nl::::Cj�:II�,��:'''�:::(1 fOll1llllly � Grocery of the estimated value of IRI1UOtlOCI d hiS onndldllOY fOl the I 'demoClntlc nOUIII1lttlOU for COil I $1,OOO.OOf Same being sold as part !glessmnu flOIll the Flf,:,t E 101lghslud 'I'he people \\ 111 do the lust
I
of the esta.te of said �w. E. Gould,
I-Forest-Blnap.G,enUy III V<lIll.\J1(1 deceased.
:Nothlug 18 lIIorl! III tI clIIlI 1111 thnll t Jan a 2nd 1906lIIe�1 lIIe II Illch n eelS 1II0d"n rell"lre I
U l'y ,. IJllellts for 11 blood HId S)titelll C ICHIIgerSIHIt n� Dr hillS H �e" J... lfc J lib MI'S A L Gould Adm'x
'lbey lI.e Just \\tllt Jon ncu� lu nre "
• •• , •
Is�)lIlnch t.roubles II) til cm At" Y
H Ellls,�ru!;stule,2r.o,!;u"'''IIL"cd ����*-�..........�_ ...
1Il ••s Loyla Foss letl1rl10" lust
week froOl \ "llIlIu \\ here she hilS
M I Moille NessJl1lth IIl1d SIster,
\I,s. Mutll", IIttenried preochlltg
It Hod Hlil, SuudllY
buell \ ISlt ng lolntlve3
Vlctc)) HecordR tP.11 moh 81Xll\
cents etll:iJ 8th eu lIIl:h
lhllty fho cents ..Juuch
Stllte81,oro M liSle House
record8
ut the
A ()riJu II ",,"(oily
Iii 111111) �1I110t�d Il!lhfllSUlIlI::;1 r hOllies
I\!I dCflth c hlllliS III e;tull olle une tlmr �llss 1',,11 \ \Iood IS on lin f'X
tetldod I IBlt lit Jacksonl Iile 1i'J"
Lhe gueot of her COIISIII M,ss
Mllbel Wood
\ II tilll of 1 ulISlllllptilOIl or 1'1It;tlllllllliu
Hut \\ 1I�lIllollghs IlIllooltis Irt; prup
uri) tlclltCtl 11m trua-edy I� u\ertiell
1" G Huutle,. of Ollkhuulon, hut
writes 1tl) wl"e had the UOIIlSlIIIII'·
t.IOII,Dull three doctorA glY. her IIJl
flnall) site tuuk Dr 1\lug'::; Ne\\ DIS
1 u,er) for OOIlSIIIIlPIIOIl ooughs and
'tlllI� "Illoh cllrt"d her and tull».) she
I� \,ell HId titrollg" Iti l(.llb the germs
,( nil dlsenee8 One dose r�he\cs
r.1Ulrllllteed uti 50t allli .1 hj " U
EllIS Ilrllgg18t lrial bottle free
FOR S '\L1,-For oush or on
tlllle Olle lIIule eight Yf>ors olcl,
sound and 1,11111 Apply to MrB
a M L(Htnor, Cltto, Gu
\Va IIro rt>qupstd to unnounce
thnt Mr IV B Ad(lI. n (\ III hold
.ervloes at EmIt Uro,e church Oil
lIext SUllduy, tho 14th LUSt
lIoll.e lor !tellt Fur Rlly tltsease 01 tllt'skln there 18
1I0t.llIlIg huttel thun Ohllmbt:!rllllll::l
81l)\e lti Hllcve!! the Itoillng nntl
burnillg' SellSilt 0 Illstiantl} :lud SIl(lIl
�fleots 1\ cure Sold b) all drugglstis
011 Hlllstruc1i t1\erooTIIs \\Ithiolilllld
burn, hllil Hcre garden \\ III rent b)
Lht.! muuth or leur Apply to
1I1N10N HOOTII
Mr and Mrs F S Klarpp reo
tU\lJ1ed to their home ut GreAIl
(1ole Bprtngs'jrll\ tllls'"ollllng
IIrtm n. Vl81t on Se\eflll \\eeks 10
StllLe.boro
I represenl oevernl of tho best
£ire 11l8urnllce compnllles III the
Stnle IIltd II iiI oppreclute pnrt of
.)our bUQIIlt'S8 Ii" N GHI�IES
PlJ1e Land and Our Olin GllnllO
hn. IIheut one peck morc III tite
",ek than mOBt on) other G llano
The sebool at PllillSk, II iii OP"II
Oil th" 15t1, IJ1st.ut, W IV Hart,
ImllclplIl ['lItruu. UII,1 pllplls
I"" urgently reque"ted to be I"es
Alii 011 the first d,,�
MI JIIS F Olldf of ExcelSIOr
1111£ III the cIty on Sunduy
If YOII lIallt GUOIIO that WIll
pay you bll) Our O�II IIl1d Pme
Lnnd frol11 J IV Olliff Co
\11 the colfOg. students left
,estl dll) for tho (Iltl,'rellt college­
AlJout twellty WAllt Irom LlIIB
POlllt lJlouu
All pllrtles "ho nre IlIlerestpd
III the 8ohuol nre requested to
meet at the resldellC" of Mr H I
Vhlers, all IVedn.,duI, JOII 10
at 0 o'clock u 111 Allow Bchool
sIte" III be .elected bl the Bosrd
J E BIIINNI'N, C S C
FAH�I HAND \\'AN rED-Good
\\ hlto mUll to work ou Inrlll uud
8upelllltuud \\ork of other
hllllds W Ii I plly guod lila" good
\\ages, 1I0lle but goodmon \'tonteri.
Wille or cull on J F Olltff
Adllbelle, Gil
'
M r Cho. M Alldersou h08 sold
h,s home 011 Gludy ,treet to Mr
II a BIOlld nlld hilS bought Mr
r H SUlld, 19011 s hOUltl III ,Vest
State.bolo Mr Allderson ",II
11\0\ e to lils IIIH\ horne
alld M I SOlldelBon w Ii I
1attllall cOllllty ulld go
all\\' mill bus Illes::.
We lillie 100 squale. of uell
Iron looflllg fOi slIle cbeup
Blliloch a,l Mill
Attol1tlOn IS called tu the IIlll
of MI II H �[oore II, thIS ISSIIO
We onrned " ,talk of 1\[, MOOlO'S
COttOIl to the stute fOil lind
whlle It wus 1I0t f'l1telod f01 /I 1)
Bpeclld p"ze ) et It l\ltS conceded
b) 1111 to hlLvo beell the IJeot stllik
01 Olotton at tho fnll
Mr l' M Moor., or 1'atlnall
coullty sellt the :Nell. J1 tllelve­
pOl1l1d COli hOIl1 tUllllp )estelfll)
th .. t IIttlncted the uttel1tlOn of 1111
\\ho SU\\ It It \\1I.S n fiue sample
or \\ hut CUll be raIsed 1)1] Soutb
GOOlglI\ SOil
KILLTHI: COUCH
AND CURE THE LUNCS
WITH Dr. King's
New Discovery
CONSUMPTION PrlCIFOR OUGIIS and 60c 10$1 00aLaS Fr•• Trial
Sureat and QUickest CUro for all
THRO.A.'I.' and LUNG TROUB­
LES, or MONEY BACK
The Statesboro Music
House.
VALLEY GEM
Styles 6, 8, 12, 14
Howard In Walmll, Maho",ullY
The Ellington
In Englistl Oak
Grand
The Jacob Doll Grand
In Golden Oak aud MallogallY
I can sell you a plano from *230 to
$10,000 I don't sell on paper-they are
open for IUspectlOn dUlll1g sale hours
Wo inVIte the public toex"mme them
L. G.
YOURS TRULY
LUCAS
Militatementof Actual Flcts I cnhdltJOII 01 II sllIgle COLtOll field
NeIer bel ,re III tho III.tOI) of
tillS )ear 'I'ho BtutlStlOS Dnd dolly
the cattail I1l1de hilS such IImnltl reports "hlOb they put out 111 the
tUdlllOUS t111101111t of "beor 'dol'" stupendouB
cOort for pIllute gOllJ
11 nd IIItent IUllnlllllsrepreselltnt 1011
o.rH 8lmpl) tho Illghtmnre!ili of ovor­
of o,tuullncts bep11 gil ell to the
chn'ged brollls rellectlug Illd,Vld·
south th,oltvh pUld n,hertlsame11ts
11111 Vlt, •• III tho lorloru hope at
111 the OOIIlIllI1B of the press nll(1 obulIg'"g
nt leust tom;lOrorily tbe
by th. ,!JstrlbutlOf1 of ctrCII or
laws of Bupply and demand II e
letter. throllgh the malis Oper
IIlLor"st of the spol hold!,1 18 uot
uton, \\ho nre 1U0VIIlg hoa\ell Ulld
O:lUSldljled "lhe grAllt deRider ..
ellith to depros8 future OQlltlll( t!ili
u.tum IS paper alld hot ulr 'Ihou8�
ulld the p'lceo cf sp�t OOttOIl are
IIl1ds of poople read tlllB "bearlBh
cndg:ellllg tholr brUinS III the mod
f ope" scuttered OVPl the south
erll urt of ]uggllllg bgllles ulld
dad, and kllOIl It to be f he, let
I1Inklllg lIell IlIgh recorrls IU ,Ils thoy
tl"llIblA In doubt uud snrrell
tortll1g statIstIcs In the slIpr.me
der th." honest COI,vletlOns and
enurt to l1lake 11 sl1lull ) ,eld of
I Southern I1lAllhood before tbe
AIII.noun cotton take 001 the up
edICts .. h!ch "l1lullnle froIU the
peorallce of a plelltl!ul Bllpply
fiue Itailull hnurl8 uf th.,r ene·
HlIlldlods of thousonds of dollllrs
I1Ileo '11118 crop cun 110 mQre be
cOl1lpllred \lIth past y,eld8 111 tbe
mattel of PlI..:klUg, gllll1l1lg aud
sellllll( than could thA enormous
production of 1904 Let Avery
mall III the South 8toud pnt 00
the 1I0tllui oondltlOns 11llIch COil·
!rollt hlln Spurn these Juggled
statlstlcB liS) all would lIn udder
IIlVUlilllg the hoi) precincts of
your hallie lind rellln.1Il fixed aud
uonlterublo ,n �our aeterll1lllatloll
to secure IlIgher prloes for the lIBI·
onco of tl1lB crop, "hlOh "Ill Ull·
qu.stlOnably 1"OVA to be OfTO of
tb smallostgroll 1\ IU n 11IImber uf
years HAIlI IE JOllllAN,
Pre.'t So Oot'n AsoOC'Il,
hll,e been spent IU tho pnst t\\O
LllOllt.ils III cnblegrums, telf'�
gloms plld artICI.l8 II) ue\\spa­
J1"pers, po.tuge lIud m .rket leLters
In on hercult:1l1l lIudertuklllg to
decAlve the public, d,Bcourage the
fnrmels olld local 8pot holders
lutO ru.11Ing the remoaut of th,s
crop on the I1Il1rl.et, IInsettle pllb.
lie op,u,on 111 Ihe Bouth tempora.
rlly so aB to breuk the Dlurk.t nod
IDduce IIqlmlatlOlI The sp uller.
havo thlenteued to II Ithdr"w from
the market, wbloh IS an Ilbsurdlty
III th .... fuce ni th"'lf enormous con ..
Illltmonts 01 tho outlre output of
Ih." mliis fOI tho lIext SIX to
e,,:?;ht llIouthf:l l)lollllllent 'boul' A JIIIllIca r.J"cl� SIIBl'I\� Highly of
leudels till,s pecnlJur Interest III Chamhmln.III's Co Igh Ucmedl
dUlly publishlllgcompu.lntl\e est! Mrti i\lwltlcl Unit \\Ill! 01 the SII
mates of thiS crop wlt.h yams thu� JlCllllt�lIl1ullt ur Uurt Scn If t! It Klng­
huve gOI'C bufme These tn�gled ,:,t 011 , JalllllWIl \\ cst Jndlcs bland ..
And muohl) Juggled statlstlc3 ern "Iljti Lit iti she IIIIS for SOllie lenrti lIsell
finate from the ofhces of geutle-
Oh III bt;rltlll:S (nugh IV metl) f(lr
couglt�, croll(J 111111 \\'ouillng I nugh and
mau who brenthe ntlllosphere of a II 113 to IIlIl It \cry hellellt Inl. She IUls
cllmnto olle t.bu1I8!1nd miles frollJ
/111 plloll
c01l1ltlC11f I III IL !lilt! \,vollld lIot
SOli the I U cOt.tOll (tf3lds lind \\ hose be \\ Ithuut IL buttle III hcr hallie :Soltt
e) es hUI eliot II Itllessed the aotllal uJ "II drllgg"L
CABBAGE �1I now hnve au hlll1d lIud relld) fOI 1III11ledlllte d,llvor)
I1\ 10lgo lot of extla fille CABBAGJ� PLAN I� 'lllPseplullts "ere r."ed frolll the f"molls I'etol Henderson',Enll) Jerse) nud Churlestoll Wokefield Cubbngo 8eed aud
Iule the best und euJilest cnbb.ge thllt 0011 be fWJ"U Inth,s sectIon Prlees deilvel.d III Staeesboro, ut 25e per
hUllrhed 01
I$1.50 PER THOUSANDIII lots 01 5000, $l 25 per thousnnd, In lots of 10 000,
I$100 pel thollsnnd Speclld prices mlldu 011 illlflel o,delsAll old.rs slllJ1Jled COD \\ hen mOlley does Ilot ncoom·pauy Older SutlStHctlOu gllulIlIlteed
All orders by nllll "iii he gliB" oaref,,1 nttelltlOn ICUll 11101,0 BllIpmunt by expless 011 dllY (f leeeipt of orderCniJ 011 01 address
I
I
��
J. B. ILER,
S'rAl:::SBORO, GA
������������"'� ...
Buggies and Wag
t:J.'lto uu.l. r,,1 I' ,1 having opened
n flrst d"ti� 1II1IJ 01 Buggies, Wagons, Hal lit' s, '\ltlp8, Saddlery,
Coffius, Caskets Etc, tt1IW this
method of ann mcmg to the peo­
ple of Bulloch ld adjoining COl1Il'
ties that they iave III stock till
slickest hue of
w. meel fill <lOIllIIULiL". III lee. olll.rge lut. AIIlI make ,p�lal
Imtuoements tn dealere Ir lOU handleOnbblle ('Iantllt wlll .. t.
) uur tnturusr to ",ell our l,rlutlM UII 'argo lot" ht'fore ordorla. elM-
\Ii here Address all order" to
w. � S:\l\'DS & �ON,
Meg etts, 8. C
Everythi
���9���������••��,e�
� $100.00
"
�REWARD
11\
'
�
,�
I*'
11\
11\
11\
11\
II'
'1'I'
f
'1\
II'
11\
11\
1,\
II'
II'
I"
'1\ I. C. CLARK. Distiller.
11\ ATLANTA. GEORGIA
�- _-
������ee�e�eeeEeeeeeEEEE�
on Wheels ----- - ?v' c:===;;;-- -'2---
ever seen 111 Sj;atesholO We con­
dud a strictly luggy, Wagon ana
Harness bush ss.r and buy
stock HI C,]! loaf lots flom the
"ho mdllufactt e them and
Can SAVE YOU MQney
on ) our purchases in thIS hne We handle the foIlowiulI: famous blands of st
ndal'd
uuggles Carm1Chael, <X>lumbus, CI'ans(ord. Corbett and a lIUmbel
of other st ])(1011 d
I)lal!ds of buggies We can Slllt you from the cheapest thmg on "heels to the s
.. and
shcl;e:-;t rubber tire that ever came down the J?lke It IS ouly a questIOn of taste n yOU!
pm t we have the stuff, aud guarautee the prIce as well a8 the goods.
Wo handle the famous BROWN olle and tw, horse wagons, hght draft, alld .Ub.tlllltlll for 10llgh
n Id hellvy
10udB We I1lso carry 1\ fnilitne of all klllds of 1I1_robuud,8e, onch a8 WillI'S, H,lrne,s, sAdlery '�o IFul1
)Jlle
ColIm8 and Cuskots Your wnuts 11111 be oor.fully looked uftor, If you entru8t 110 III h 10me
"I YOl1r bIl811"'S.
Offered for a sample of Com LIquor, Apple or P8eh
Brandy purer than that whIch I make at the celebrated
Artesian Distillevr.
Located in &outh Atlanta.
Retall � S. Prll'ol' St. Whole.ale 4 Central A....
"ASK THE \7. S. GAUGER"
Co.Buggy and Wagon Price LIst.statesboro Old Artc...n Corn 76c QUArt $' 50 Pcr GalNew ArteSian Corn 61 c Quart $200 Pcr Gal
Old Apple Drnndy $1 OU Quart t:I 011 Pcr G.l
New Apple Drandy , 750 Quart $250 Per Gal
Old Pc.c� Brandy _ $1 00 Quart t:I 00 Per G.I
New Peach Brandy 750 Q.ort $2 50 Per Gal
Rye Wh,sk,es from 50c to $1 25 per quart
Prompt Shlpment. Send Us' Your Orden.A CARD
10 a H friend. and tbe Ref""'COI' SHlh••a l.p••I. C....a, 0."'" lank I.AtI._.
COFFINS,ASKETS
AND
FUNERAL SUPPLIES
A 11�1I IIl1d filii slock
hind.
Prompt ut tAntlOlJ gJ\ eu
to \11 orders
�tatBsboro Bnm and
Wa[on Co,
.
lOur high lCillflH Socln
Hop � Ie 1t,,)L Reer ",,,1
p L!:!:lIe Oilier FIZZ whICh hll8 Beeu
dO sat IsIIlCtOI) nud populur 111 the
p".t \\lil be of the QUllle hl�h
�������������� qllnllt) tlll't hus heretofore dIS'tlllgtlllSh�rllt �tr lllMUPlort )011,"8 uetn 'h�l..tc(lIJlJm"n
I hO\c 1\ loti of the fnmolls FlolTida
\Ve IJUI nestl) SOliCit n contllll1
I
��1l�1��1'�� �I(� ���I�lflllJ�!?:\lr'lrl!lIrV; �ol:ru II::
d I tl ,. I IIMICoof)Dnfl)lItIOIln.gP RIUI \lilll (ulldUIJllolher"ullflllotll(pt!()llflilIUltUuticotton l! tor Sli t.! a I )1I1'�r uU8 Ie 1tt!lIlecUlllly J .i. IU. .\NN.S
J he) lire :stillOkly pUle sleull Pnrti ur
tat
nll tllll�S ellclea\or to BerVI? YOIl StalOlihoru �,u
JAil hI limit
the cotton I)luduced from these se�d promptl)' Let patrolllZQ a
bomel
�onoouNTv 11IUASURIR
aold lor lltJ6 ccub n pouud tho present IIldustl V anrl keep the monel at To the 'olen of lJullouh Count,
senso J he 8tilpll is lIoudly long h01l1e be our wutch \\ord T:C����;' lIa�::j�tll�\�l�J(l;:���allcn:�·ru��I�I�Y
nnll the Yield InUI h blttl!r thnn the I R) f II �n:U!I!�lf�lr!(lIm:t:;;llh���ll:I:�n�a�Jlliiil�III��et�c
o )IIIIIIUII Set d F or further IJRrtioll espect II V) oursl 10(0 p I have hull! 11 u oillce tOl two \erml anet III)
il1rd cull or \\ rite Statesboro Ice Mfg Co book'i IV"
ht,'( n (oUlld aVCllnl{o lit all UmCJI You
II 11 MOORE, D 13 Morgan Pres :�!n�\�Il�iecit,?i�lIon
and YO�\ 1I�11'��tl.o"1�11I be
�Ialu.boro, Ga R F D No 4 S Lalldrum lieorge, Mgr 'Oft TAX atCElVEn
or J G Bittch CompAnv
"odol Dyspepsia �ure
OJae.te what YOU eat!
Our Friends in Bulloch:
E have crowded into Ollr snlosroom olHl warehouse the
grentc8tlinc or F'UnNII vnE e'ter uuder une na�e i.
South Georllia Wc ,m)).,ly 8 patronage of all clUHII
and have U\ ery facility fur the prnmpti IJroper and
eoollulIIluRI hRndling of orders Uur store 18 the S"vannab
Link uf til, lUiODES HAIIVEIlI'Y Great Chnln of Twenty-
olle :;tores and buyers for the chain take the entire output of
bed r�ctorle8, mattrc!S8 ractorles, uhalr fnctori�" 1 hey buJ'
\\hole urgncs of floor cu,erlng� from the Far East 'rbp,
searoh tihe highwsys and hY\\'l\fs fnr new tihilll's 11u) ing InTo the \ oten! of Uullwh COllnt)"1 hereby aDnoun (I mJ oan II uwr for 1111 omce, f
Tax Iltl(leiver of 111110011 Count} 1111 joel 10 lilt!
Den oonallo Prllllllrv nnd If p.lerWd I promlso to
til (burgulhodillitsof 110 umculolhelltliltlf lilY
nlIlJlt� I 0 JOSl:.iI
N0110E
tmuh qusntlties, we IIlltllrnU, get l)rlCe successions that .r.
not grnnteli ttl slIlILlIer l)urllhIlSers-hcllce \\e are IU·IJmtith D
P JAN 1 S-CELERY
AI T l\lNlJ 01 GAR
DbN PI AN IS nut! du gl\c better prlct;!! thnn lilly fllrllilillrl ,.tnre In thlK
!wot.lon
We Utili furnish )nur hOllle oOIllJlleJ:t! IlUtiing into your
kltl h�1l tihe falllulls llllok StU\l! Iwd IHlt lII)Ollr purlur the
JIIosti eXfjlll!!Ite thlngli kIlU\\ II to the rurllltllre lIIuklllj;' world.
11)011 itll\e Ohrlstmns Presents 10 bu) or want to furn·
Ish IIhollle whlll )1111 SII\e III prICes here Will JIIeet yOllrex�
pchsl:ri III couting' unll st.!1ll1 YOIl hOlllp. with a surpills
II II l n: ::J--50 hbl. good S) rup
High I"t I II 1I((�t. IHlce pUHI lui
SBO\9 If b 0110111 II] III 011 om ..
third clIshl iJlIllllce III trlldt;
VOli dOIl't \\nnt to trnde oil out at
once \\ III gl\e y('u dlle 1.1111 guud
till e you III Rei the goods
( I \In St It.l'sboIO Gn
Wc.nre now IlrcJlllreti to furnish tllb
Imgu Itllli ts of nllllhe well kuown \url
etl!.!S 1 xtr/\ 1/\lll wllkt;Jleld r luge
t))lc nrOlmrlcstoIl \\ IkcJlldd, Ilclitil r
:;UllR:-;UC CcS.::iIOII /Lliit IlIlt dutch, tilese
phllltiJ IIrc I1\1Kct111l the open 81r IIlld
\\ III stnlltl 811) BIIIUlInt of cold they !Ire
...,rowl! from I:el II pllrfJltn�hed from the
most rellnblc sted house III t.he bllSlness
Wanteil Cottun Seed
I
Head tbe annonllcemAD� of
I Ilm 111 the market again fOI
Hon J A Brannen III th,. , ••ue
I will gil" the high
for congreBs Col BranDeD oeema
cst mor"et prICes fnr ,eod ,lollIAr Ito 'hll\n the held", nnw tbatColIostol hur; "I Irl d I vou when
ed n.t al]y stutlOll on t.ho CO[llrnJ, II" hnllh:t old \\1 I h(.ll"o of denl­
between Dover. and Stlllmore, ou I vCIUCYI· CuI lllu.uul;;'l1 ulima 'fQrythe S & S, od the Hegl.ter & uenr winulllg tbe rao. III 1004 If
Glennville, or 011 the Sell board, elevated to congres" It goo. Wltb·
bet"eeu L)ons uud Savanoah If
out saYID$( thAt Col BranneD Wilt
fill the office ablv "ua well -)f,'1-
YOll bave seed to sell do l10t let dmn GUIdon
•
them go until you have commuol­
c"ted \\ Ith me at RegISter, Un
Hespeetfully,
Juhn G W"llI1m8
The Commercial Bank
III � \.VANNAII,G,\.,
Oftl:lls.Jb 5tH I lCe to 1 he lJclllldng puul!c of
Bulloch county to open ,If,coun Is and IHoml"es
1I1 l'etUlIl all COUl tesles and accomodatlOns
consIstent With safe banklDg
In the Sa\'mgs Depattment the Commelclal
Ba:nk pays 4 pel cent on cleposlts 'lild makes a
speClal,featllle of "Bankmg by ll1dll
"
All commUUlcatlOlls WIll be plomptly and
emu teollsly answerec1lf adchessecl to
BARRON CARTER, Cashier,
SAVANNAH, GA,
Fertilizer
The Urlp,
II Before we CUll S) mpathlze wrth
otihers, \\ e must have 8uffered our-
8clYcs" No one call rcahzethesuffer...J hu\ e on hand III \\ nrehouse ltt
B,ooklet II supply of fertll,?.1 and
kSlfllt AnyOl e IIISlllUg to huul
saJiy CUll be s"pphed at nuy taue
, rI R H WUluock
lug Ilttit:!lHlunti 11)1011 8.n "tiliack of the
grip, 1Inless he hilS had the II tillal e..'(­
perleno� I here 111 probnblJ no diS­
p.llse till1\t onuses so lIIuch p)uslcal and.
l1lelltnlngons or wlllol. 80 flJlIncefisflll ...
I) defies Illl.(dic 11 JlIlI All dlUlger trona
Ilu grip liowe\cr lltuy be &vOldt.'tI. by
the Ilrompt use-of bllUllIherJalnlsCough
Uelllcdy Among the tellt! of tabouA-
8nlls whoJune Uiwd LlIIS remedJ. not;
olle unse hus e\ er becn rel.ortied. t�
hus r�sulted In pne�lInonja or that; baa
notrcco,eretl For slIle by aU clrog..
I!;Ht.
How to Prevent BllloUK Attacks.
01 e who Il!i subJeot 10 blll()lI:; ,.ttu� ks
\\111 notICe tJllIlli fat 11 dllj UI lIIore be
flll c the uttllok he Iii 1101 hungry lit
!IIcnl tllllCS and feels dullilftcr entlng
� dooe of Chamber-llIlll � ::;tOlllllcl! 1111t1
J I\cr 11lblets WIICII theMe IInlt 8)lIlp
toms np)lcnr \\111 \\ III tl or the nLtllck
Ih,,) lire lur slIlo b) nil druggist
II) AUlUS IlIlItl III1J1ru\ctl
I Irpelltlilc locutlOlI
Stock of Mel Ililltlisc locntetl
&S R n,
G�l1erlil huntlllg nUtI lllilllllg' prl\ l­
Iege:!
Outtle lUlU hog rUIIO'IJ
1, H ROIIJl:R:;ON
Hubert, Gu
...1::::'. lEarly ftl.....
The famoue IlttIo liP"
LAXATIVE
HONEY and TAR
H'l. the
YEllOW PACKAGE
MIN Bmm. 001. SaY8 that t ydl. II
Phlkham II V0Y'otabla Oompound ha.1!!
SavMl HoI' Lite and Mada Bur \Vell
C,] ... strophe Occurred at Fat of tho
Cooper Mile Co l1pany at Coa dOl e
Wut Viroin a-Rescuers Very
Quickly Beg n Work
Mix Your Baking
With Good Luck
MINESHAFTHORROR
Men and Animals Entombed
In Pit by Explosion
OVER SCORE LOSE LIFE
Perhaps yo I ve noticed thnt ofnin CS the batch of raised biscu ts with whlcb
you tIl C 1I08t p"ills COllies out the worst Thats because lOU forgot to
p t I I II c luck
Good Luck Bnking Powder w II produce a light crisp baklngttJtry
time-for a fact It. lise" III save those spoiled baking. because Good
I uck IS the altMYs "IIabl. baking powder Strengtb
Invariably the sawe. and hlgbest purity guaranteed
A TIME OF PAIN AND PERIL
GOOD LUCK
Baking Powder
mit, Ie". th3U any olher good powder-ouly 10 cente
for A po nd can It I. ao popular with tbOle who
hive Dace tried it .1 at we are Ihlpping to your IeC­
tlon in wl ole carlon \ leta Hoping to pt 1(''' to
try it we oft"tr ) cu many 1 InU.ome pren ium. picturel of
which are 8huWIl til gijl booll inlide ucb can B111'
pou 1 eau to-daYi cut tbe coupoD from back of labet
and ..ve it
THE SOUTHERN
IIFB CD.
RlcblllOlld. VI.
CI Ili\NING TIMID \ IIERMANENT
MEADOWS should have
Sir let mo 9(11 �O'M a m aucrapper," I':
said the In.1 nt ng ngeut an annual dressing of 500 pounds per
orll do 1 wnnt wIth
acre of a fertilizer contammg eleven per cent.
POTASH and ten per cent. available phos­
phoric acid,
This will gradually force out sour grasses
and mosses from the meadows, and brmg good
grasses and clovers, thus Increasmg the quahty
as well as the quantity of the hay.
Our practical book Farmer s GUIde gives valuable facts for every
sort of crop ra s IlS It IS one of a n Imber of books 011 successful fertllia­
at IOn vh eh \ c send on rcq est free of any cost or obligation to any
farmer who Will vr tc I s for them
nanufacturers of and Dealers In
HIGH GRADE rlACHINERY
Prices and Specificatbn� upon request,
ya:;�b:I��:�;;-�epre.un. he, lives be­
MerrJt-Wby man he lives be)ond
otber people'e tnccu es -Puck..
I
Avery &, Company
SUCCESSORS TO
AVERY &: McMILLAN
at U &oat.h Po... ,.t.h 8t. Atlaata. o.
-ALI KINDS OP'-
sort,
NOT lilXACTLY LOST
You ID6t your money In Wall street
U!ld you?
I wouldn t 88.1 I lott It answered
the precise tho 19b unworldly ml\D
The W01'd lost ImipJlo3 8. remote pas
stbliity at Inl belng found nga n -
'Vasblncton Star
Mozley's
Lemon Elixir
Headgear I 8S taken all more at
tructlv e 11 ea tI no for many seasons
Gray Is extremely modish md somo,....
of tl e most aueacttve bats tomblne
so er I to iee
The latest caprice In the realm ot
faahion for automobile apparel Is
leather co us In palest blue pink lav
cnder etc lined with fur or silk nnd
trimmed" Ith ermine on cutrs nnd col­
lar
A rad of young girls Is the dangling
of je vels from a slender gold necklace
the ftrst letters of which spell a DBrJD8
For lnstance tor a girl named Etta an
emerald two t rrq olscs nnd an ami
lbyst wq lid be selected
Honey See Keepine
A ne 80n cannot be an p to late
Dec keeper and wort v ho t t he rna
able con b hives 0 ly by sing tneae
can the master of t1 e bees be master
of the sit ratton
\,
Al?;n� 8 Iller the all nr ngement
the bee moth for example Is apt to
conuntre to be n terror With mov a
ble comb hives this moth arno uta to
b It little though It has to be looked
after The great point abo t the 1m
prove 1 hi e Is that tt places
ttd'm within reach
The common blaet honey bee Is
Atuka e canned salmon output
Imaled this lesT 01 ,10000000
��:,,�_-·-A-:e--�-"I't".JU"I.
_.
_
'��
I ASTROIOMIOAL LETTER. \kll"lI' t.hev III'" 81111 •. S.·" ir )(111
"'�QIII��"'''M�''I'''IOIIlI1IIH",�''''�1I
� (JJII��.141
0011 find it..
'Ii
........._.,,� Nu,'"I', purhups, will th,,"'� who Ij
urlmire tho beauty of t;iHJ hAILVBUH
'l"lIel'o is Ilot}hill� in our si�ht
1·
· J�If!
....
1'·-
�
I J ��; 1m I
mill u toTlII." IJ.::I ut I'u I 1111(.1 wonder-
��I \T. �'J I���� '4""JI "l'
I) huve 'til opportuuuv too buhotd n
I
�l!ID.� .', �., -.. b..1_ I'
grunder di'plllY t.hn u muy be BO !I
l u l f.hu n thu OI,,''I'Y honvens
IIOW ill thtt eveniug sky OLl 11 clear __.J, A.
�cuJ'bnro,
!light ubcut Jfl o'clock. It II worth 0,'111'""•• (;nllllot lie Ollred
I
CIoth
·
I
while of allY one, hnWHVf'r littlo h\' IlIl1ItI rt)lplllm'lnll)f, ns tlU'y cnnnflt
I Ing
shey muy k uow of the hauvau ly llh:I:'� "11�eu:::;,t'I::III!�1 \t:::�I!"��!i �::;!I�tI���:
hod iea, to tuke at look and think IIC:i:i, 1I1It! 111111,. i:- by Ilt.Hlst.ltul,luli
ubout what tht:y see. r::�:�����:"'llItl:��!��II�·sl�r i�lIt�I�:::I��tI�YII�II�
Beside thu brrl l iunt coustel!n- Ilig ClI' Eust achrau 'I'uhc. When tills
Dont take any 01(1 ihing masquerading as Clothin�; . B.elol'e SUI:: trons visible aile mnv ,,100 see
till... " ,"1\"1110<1 Y"I> ",1\'" II rumbllng
plying yourself for FALL.. call and see
the superb bUtts 1111d Over-
I
three of the iurgest, pluueta of the r�'I'�'�,��,·II::�I'�I:'��::II:::::;i""!.""I'�'�I�oll:��
coats we ha ve in stock. solur system. The pla.llf�t8
IHtJ ti1l.I�';I��llllll,'t:ltJ���dt::t.lI.il:,III/tl�"I:�!':i�:�\'It:�,��
)-n,1CES BE tlSONJlBLE ousI.lY distiuguiahed They
ah iue I!�� unrtn.r! condf tteu. IIl'J\rlng will hi!with IL steady light, likb the moon, dl'l�t'��;;:'I�I:I�::I�'l!��\, l�il��:r�;lll�c�l�il��1 �!
� �A:'...s: ..c"': �_-'''''S:r.''''''s
S1 s� thu liyht buiug
reflected from ��Ibllill" bllt, In tutlnmed cundltron uf
� � �I�,l
thum, while the RtarH shine with th,vl�"\��II;I�r������'I":�;lJlldr�d dollars roe
!l 'Y OUI' money will bring big � their own light nnd twinkle. nny '11" • r dill".." r euuse hy <Ill
� values here. You'll be sat- � S�leot lUI Op�1I space and 8t'lnci ���I�:�)r·l�i��::.n��I�I�fl�tl�ir�II���s�ll���:�
I isfieel with anythinc' you
� fllciug t.owal'd t,he sOllt.h. About �'"J. ()IHJNEY &, 00., '1'"lo"n, o.
�
buy of I1S.
� �I�': �:�it:'��',e:� :"�>�;��f :��rl�;��: st��i�I�::�.::;:�g�:�':·�I'I;51;ill' for 1l01l·
�A'. :.: ,�.,..� s.v'�"
.� w� � ,·�,s you Will BPIl Sl1turu ulld Mars very
Agent WALK OVER SHOES, $:1.50 and $4.00;
also BANIS'L'ERS
IClose
to ench other. The red OliO
$5.00, �5.50 and $6 "have alld II !tttle
to the I.ft IS Sell hland Blink,
nR YF US
�Iars, the other ulle SILtnr". ,1,101" :3tILtesboro, Gu., .Tlln. 1, 1000.
M. J I
is 141,000,000 mlleo frulll tho SUII A dividend of 8% has beeu ·de.
,err-he Clothier" ttt BROUGHTON
ST" W"
IIl1d 4,230 mil.o ill rliumetor; ::lIt· clnrod on the cUI"tul .tock of thio
.a. , SAAANNAH, GA. �:Ir,:l ��:870i:o��I:,'�i:�' �:::��t:�� Blink, payahl.
011 or nfter Jan.
ulld is thereforo 745,000,000 miles
5th, 011 sfOok of record tlll8 day.
II
Checks for oame will be mlliled
�&lIt04"'IQ'QliIH"'IO�I.'II"'H..�,."'�IlOD"'MII!4I·CI"M�. further
from uo thllll Mors, hut, no tocldlUlllers.
they ure following UB arouud the
snn they have rellch,·d th" poiut.o
in t.heir orbih where It 11110
throngh them almost .trikes anI'
earth ullli presento the umana· OENTRA.L of GEORGIA.
Col. Frunk A. DlilinghalJl, the Iller with Itn 0ppoHnnity to COlli·
�r, at advertiser und phil·authro· pure them seldom afforded. They Railway
Co.
P'St, openo hi. oAr Ie. of eutertaill· were leoo thun aile degree "part
011
---
mento thio week. The purude the 24th of December. NIUW TRAIN lIETWI�I�N
MID·
through the streets of tho city Next look almost overhead,
at VILLE AND MACON.
hal lloually a,rouoed a great deal tell p.m., and Jupiter, the largeot The Contral Df Georgia Railway
of comm�llt Ilnd in all probabll. plan.,t. ill the solur Bystem, 86,000 \
estubllshod all October 15th,1005,
Ity a great IIlllny peoplo will tum milss ill diLLmeter alld 483,000,000
trains 0 nnd 10, betweeu MidVIlle
out to wltlless the afIair. Col. miles from the SUD, may be seAII.
aud MDCUII.
D;lIinghum's openlllg lecturo WIll 0 r rth paooed betwixt
the sun I Tbese trains rnn Dally
on the
-
u ea . followiug ochedulu:
be j(iven this weAk. AdmloolOll aud JupIter on Nov. 24, but
as we
N 0 STA'rIONS. No. 10.
to both leoture undentel'tnllllll�ut go urouud twelve timeo
while he '_0_._. _
io always Iree and nil' enormouo goos aroulldollce we passed
ahead
7 UO" r,,, .. �lIdvllle AR I:Ilbp
7 Olla LV ... Gertrude Alt 80lp
crowd is expected au the groundo. aud will overtake hlln again next 730111.". W"dle'y .AlI 745p
Col. Dillingham's reputation us Decemher about Chn,tmas, when 7 8011 IN .
. Bartcw .. All 71l4p
an eloquent orator aud mllguetlC he will rioe at sunset.
He IS now 7 48u LV .. , DlIllforth , ... 'R 724p
entertuiner is well kuowll. It i. almolt betwixt th. Seven Stars or
8 Ola LV .. Davisboro .. All 7 IIp
I·
.
PI' d dO' d'r 815al'N ... Slln HilI. .AIl 655puuderstood that at liS opeulI.lg � e.,a
eo an "on an "urus,! 30 '{' II '1' 645pI gUUI e. ,,'1•• tura_llt Valdoota over__800 _I1Jlo.: til!!. !!il.ter .J!Q.I.!!etllllp.o called t,he 52t1'II,V Oconee:.
. Alt (l 22p
pie were ,,,e••n .. StILte8lJoro I Ellen
Yurdo,· �'.OOO"IN'
. BUlloh HiI'l .A1' 014p
pAopl" hllve 1111 opportunIty of Taurus io in the
form of the let· Il 08alrN .. Toomsboro .. Alt 606p
hellnng tho talented colonel for Iter V, t.
he poillt turned south •.
!l
2Ball'V'
.. McIutyre ....... 558p
th. firot time lind be able to w••t, three staro in line on ellch
I) 42a1N Gordoll .. AR 5117p
I) 51a IN Lewioton Alt 525p
.iudg. whether I.io reputation hno side, aud a
double stnr in the 100411 LV Grisn·old AR 5 lip
beeII falrlv earned. C. H. Bon· middle of the lino 011 each side. 10 l5al'N M&AJunctiou Alt 451lp
dnrant, the papillar Vllidosta Thiols the Bull'onose and
head. 1030UAR .... Macon .... LV. 445p
druggIst, wa. talkIng ill the lobby Find the pOInts of hio
horns ubout
of the hotel yesterday aud ill twellty degr.es uorthwest. It is
speaking of Col. Dillingham said: abont ton dogree.
southeaot of
"You people dowu here certainly JupIter. Directly in
line with
have a snrprise in Itore for you Taurus and Jupiter and further
when Col. Dilliugham reache••outh.aot lieo Orieu, the most
towu. He i. the warmest propo· beauhful
conotollat.lOn in the
sition I have ever seen. 111 tho hC&l\,BU8, four lurga t;tUl'S mr..ka'the
first place, the very wuy he can king'o shoulder.
un,l feet. Iu
speak 10 worth going a long dl8· lellgth they
are .bout twenty de·
dlstance to hoar as he is the most grees apart and in width ten de·
naturally �Ioqu.llt and maKnetlo grees. Diagoually
acrosl the cen·
man before all audience I have tel' IS his belt of threo
stal'o of
ever listened to. Hlo advertislllg th� third m�gllltllde a'alled' the
methodo arA origiual with him "lIelt of Orien," while toward the
and from the moment he reaches f.et aro three omall stars
called
a citv until he leaveo he has ev· "Orien's
sword."
erybody au the jump. I saw him Orien is the king attacking the
in Valdosta laot Illouth aud I 'bull, Tauruo. See if you can find
w�ut to tell yon he Imd that town Orlen's right arm and hiS drawn
stIrred up. And ao for money, a .
teo.dollar bill dou't ooem to look
sword as he stands to strIke. Be·
any bigger to hlln than a d,me yond the feet
of Orien about
.does to the ordinary IUdivldual, thirty. degreeo, otill ooutheast, is
1_
... .,......-.-. M ,,---........-.-
' .�......,.y_m'-." . While he takes III a gmat· deal of Sirmo the Big Drg of Orleu who
Grocerl·es Wines Liquors "mo�leJ: from.
the sale of medicino will h�lp his master aDd �orth.
. ,. , , � whIle III a OIty, Idollbtvery much ,"
'
i ., . Jj whether h�
leaves much better off 'northeaot of i:lIl'lUS about forty
" Hay, GraIn and PrOVISIOn � than he came, as �'hen he cau't degreeo
is Procyon, the Little Dog,
� I am better prepared than ever before to sOI'l'e my cus. �
find oomo way of glV.lIIg h,s money who has also come to ehe help of
.1
tamers with the !lEST of ever.ythlllg 1Il the way of � away�.
WIll huy bundreds of kiug III his attack on Tallrllo. Si·
�
dollars \\ orth of food for the rlUS is the brightest star v;'ible in
'Fine Groceries Grain:and Liquors, � pO�l beli"ve h. owns and wears
the heav.u •.
!
i!Il oome of the fineot dlamouds iu The bright star llortlteast of
I'
We cl>.rry III stock not only" full line of 011 kiud. of � the country. All I have got to Taurllo is Oapella or the "Goat,"
Ii: Grooerioo, hath wholesale Ilnd retail, hnt we als? carry .the � sllY io wait until
he oomes. Ho and the three stars uear the Goat
� best there io goin'g in the wily of �
will own Statesboro toe week." II d th "K'd "1. I
•
� If Mr. Bouduraut hao not ex.
are ca eel o. ot t le
I Fine Liquors, Wines, Etc. � aggerated
the gentleman who is boys find
them if they call. East
:!II
ill about to opeo tonight Col. DII· of Capella you
WIll see two bright
I We are located nellr the two depots,
aud Me ina pooi· � Iiugh�m m\lst be IIldeed an un· stnrs about the same
size aud
• 1 iion to serve yonr wauts promptly aud satisfactorily, We �
usually lIltereoting oharacter. about eight degreeo apart. This
1
are also in a positiou to haudle your produce to the best ij NO'l'IOE
IS the constellatIOn !3emini, orthe
I
advantage. We havA an establiHhed city trade'.among the 1)
"Twius." Tbe name of ono IS
�
I hnve newly IHlllt Bud opened lip 11
.best people in Savannah, who nre always looking for some· Hrst olass goneral lIIerohandise store
Ca.tor and the other Pollllx. See
thing good in the way ofcountry produce, aud we can placQ � at 8t1180n, .0•. , where 111111 prepnred if'yoll
can find their names in the
I
YQur produce to the best �dvantage if conligned to \I.. .� and will c.rry a generol stock of mer· billie iu the Acts of the apostles.
Red Rust Proof Seed Oats � ohlllldisc
of 1111 klllds, with Mr. R. E. East of Gemiui, III the coustsl.
ll"
� Jones mnnnger.
I am 11180 conneoted lation O"near,' or the "Crab", is n-
. � GI'Ve Us a Trl'al. � with Mr. J. J. Williams, ond having
• 9
ercl}lieil Il tlrst 011\88 l!clcphonc line
whit& spot. This is a nebula,
I J C S L A T E'R �
th'c lIIiles out to my farm null in l1Iill- viSIble to the natural eyu. It is
I •. "
ute ooulluuniuntloll with JIly bIiSillL!ss. not n. single star but a oluster of
: 228 '23n UTe t B 1 St � Kilb'ldly fthllnkintgllDY ,,"trouisl
uu? the stars so far away that we cannot
: "
• Z n 8 roae " : ��lnt��u8��O::� S��ll��rs,
IUU 101)1118' It see any single star in the group
I Savannah, Ga. J I am, YOllro respeotfully,
without a telescope, hut with a
�•• A'ii ...._......
' O. O. Newm.n. telescope they come out lind you,
,....: , ..''*-,
Real Estate,
and Insurance.
SORRIER • BRA�.E.,
Statesboro, Ga.
:H'il'c Iusur.iuce, Life IU8ur.
unoe, Henlrh, Acciclent and
G uuru nte� Insurance.
Will .,,11 ROlli E.tllte. 001·
loot Relit. IIl1e huy Property,
OAIJIJ'.IGF: PLAN'f;:;,
P!.A NT� AN D GARDBN P)"AN'l'''i
We Will tnke "nllr nrdera tor OQb�
huge plullt.!i uf tile well kllown' varit·.
tic� };xl!rK 'Floris Wakollelds, Ohl\rlcs�
t.un 01' Inrge trYlIt! wRkeflelds, Hender.
son's Su()cessioll, Flnt J)utuh. 'I'hes!)
plllllts arc rtl.lscd III lhe open air and
will i'tllnd grl·ntoold. 'Ve use the lame
pili tI t,s 011 ollr thollsnnd atlrt! truok talrm.)
We gllllrAntee count and quality. Wll
hnve II cnreflll !linn in chnrJte of the
Ilnokillg, lind sntiefaclilon guarnntecd.
The exprl'ss comJlllny hOIl promised IL
30 lWI' CC.llt rclluutiull III ·Iast year's
ruOOs. Prices In small lots ,1.00 per
bl"lllSRlld : in large lots $1.2. and tl.oo
Ilcr thuusand, Ii', O. B. lleg.;ett, S. C.
Our Celery l\1Il1 othor Harden l')lantd
will hu ready for Mhipment from the
Iflth 1)1' I)cccmher, the l)riccs the Rame
liS cllbbR�O pinnts. The dell"rtment of
agriculture hilS nil ,,-xpcrlmcntal sta­
tion on our farms to telt all kinds of
on'bhagc8 lIud other vegetables. 'In­
fOl'mat,ioll cheerfully gi\·utl.
N, n, DLlll'CH 00.,
Mt'rgett, B. O.
I DIVIDEND NOTIOI�.
R. ]<'. DONALDSON,
rl�·�·�;�;E-;�;�;;�ll,I have hlld oeveral your. oxporience ill growing O"b·bage plante for the trade lind am agllin'pl'epIIl'9d to fHl ullY iaud all ordel's for the vory best early Ilud late varieties
belt 'known to experienced truck flll'mero. These, plants iare growu ant in the opell Ilir unci will stand severe cold
WIthout injury. Priceo, I. o. b. here, packed iu' small, iIIl(ht boxes, 00 liS to make expl'ess chargeo lighter,
I Dillingham 00, Will Opan
With Big 'arada
C"ohier.
NonOE o�' SALE.
SI.iiO I,e." tl.uu�ulIlCl
Gem'gill, Bulh)ch County •.
Will be Iwld ill Knitl county un Ule
12th, dRY of .'nl1uary lWn between the
honr 01' 10 u'clock 1\. Ill. nlld 4 o'clock
p. III., at public olltary at the latc,resi·
rl.uncc of JOl'l11l1l 1,. Riller, deceolicd,
to the highest bidder 1\11 at the
perishable property of !Htid Jordan
L. Rlmcs, tHubrpcinl{ his stock of mule!;
ctlttle. sheep, hogs, hili provisions 0
every sort" corn, fodder, buggy, 'Wagon
alld all of 1118 pll1ntatlon tools an,ll
sugar 111111 und S_)'I'Up pllll.
Said Eal
will be uontilluf'd from tiny to day UII
t.il completed. 'rarms will be DIad
knAwll all dill' of snle.
J, D. RIMES,
Admr. cst of JUI'lI.HIl J,. Rillll'
'l'his Jan 1, 100(1
In lots of 5,000, $1.25 per tllousa'ld; III 10t� of 10,000,
t1.00 per tho\loaud. Special prices IllILde on IlLfger ordero.
All ordera shipApd C.O.D. when mouey IS not remitted with
ordor. I guartllltee satiofILctioll, Your orders will have
ony.p•••onoi.Lo.tt.flotiQl) A(I_(!reoo all orders 10
B. J. DONALDSO�.
--
.JMEGGETT::l, S. C. •......................................... PARLOR CAR SEUVIOE BETWEEN A'1'LAN'l'A AND AI,·lJANY VIA CEN'fRAI"
Parlor cars operated daily betweel
Atlantu and .A.ibany, on train leaving
Atlanta at 8:00 a.m., arriving Alban
a :40 p. Ill .. Bud leavlUg Alb.ny 11:M
a.m., arriving Atlanta 7:59 p. m
8eat fares ItS followl:
Between Atlanta .nd Alb.n1 .
Between Atlanta and Macon'
Between Macon and Albany
Thi8 is (l convenient, train for
those deSlhll!; to go to Macoll aud
return the same day. It permits
at oix hour. Illld lifteen minutes
in l\lILCOI1,
For furlher iutormatlOn apply
to auy Agent of the Central 01
Georgia Railway,
IT. C. HAII,E,
Gell'l Pasl, Ag't.
•edIted Atreaoe of Sea Island.
first 1Rational 13anlt
Lake City, Fla., Jan. 6.-The Brand New
Stock ofAuoolation
of Loug Staple Cot·
&on 6ro".I'II, whioh mat here to·
....Y, adopted re.olution. Itrougly
advocating a reduction III long
...ple cottou acrellge next year of
S; per cent. The resolutioul allo
fa'l'ored the eltablishmeLlt of ware·
bonlOs iu county leatl aud insisted
on chauging the day of pay illg ,
fertili1.er l)ills to Dec. '1, IIlstead I
of Oct. 1.
ITho farmers arA urged to borrow]noney from banks rather than
morta;age the cottou crop, and alIa I
to eoll no cotton in the leed.
. BUGGIES,
WAGONS
.
H�RNESS Brookl flimmor.s, President.
DIRECTORS:
J. E. MeCroau, Ca.hier •.
of all kiud.. We have an
oxcl UIIve line and can 11'1. G.
Brannen
Brook. Simm0D.
Raiford Simmous
H. T. Jonel
W. W. WIlliams
Jas. B. Ruohingsuit you.
Be .ure to see u. before
Buying, Ube
Statesboro Buggy
& Wagon 00.The aSSOCIation here holdo near·
Jy t100,000 worth of long stapl.
. ...,otwn.
of Statesboro, �a.
Examiued by the U. S. Government,
�;lpital Stock, 52ii,000.00
Every facility for tran"lIcting a geueral banking busin.... Ac·
conuto of iudlviduals, firmo and corporatiJns oolioited. All bUli·
ness eutrusted to \10 will be oarefully attended to. We pay interelt
on tiDle depOSIto Ilnd haudle tor our cuotomero all foreign items at
par. Small deposito regularly made will soon net yo" a sllug sum.
S'mall deposito are npP<'eclated, aud ouch depooitors treate.! with the
same courtesy and conaidero.tion accorded larger ones. We fllk' for
a share' of the public pc.tronage. Give uo Il trilll and you will think
more of us.
.Il
Per�ect Is one which is palatable, pleasant to take,I' and can be relied upon t.o act gently,wbat
Laxative thoroughly, cleansing the entire system of all
impurities. Such a remedy is Mozley'.
Lemon Elixir. It is a pleasant lemon tonic, acceptable to
the most delicate stomach, and acts thoroughly upon the
bowels, liver and kidneys without the slightest u,npleasant­
ness. Sold �y all druggists at Soc a bottle. Mozleu's
Mozley's Lemon Hot Drops, without an "
equal for cou�hs, colds, sore throat and Leman'
bronchitis.'i�2SC a hattie.
'
Elixir'.
IiO
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National Bank Makes Sltol\1n�.
,
Mr. W. H. Kenuedy il one of
The secoml regular �annnual
our RlOlt sntefltrloln� oitlzena,
eleotion I'M directors of the Firlt
realizmg the oryiug ueed for dr-
NatIOnal Bank 10.1 held In the
versiflad iudustry in t!.tio city, 1111.
otllees of the bauk Tuesday morn­
started the counneudable iudn.try
ing, whon t.he folrowiug board of
at a I("nlllne han ("1'111. '1'0 sub-
directors wal elected to serve for
Itantl.te thi. aesertion aile h••
another yuur: Brook Simmoul,
only to Villt hi. home on South
W. W. William., F. P. Regrater,
Main Itr"et lIud lee there three
F. I�. }<'Ieldl, F. N. Grimea, Ill. G.
bright httl" cubl. Theoe little
.Brauneu and J. B. nu.hlll!!. ,
fello ... were capt'ur�d by Mr, .I<'ord.
Aftor the olection of directors
th�t body'met aud re·elected Mr.
ham au Mr. Kennedy'l furmabout
seven mlleo in the oountry ond
Brook Simmono president and Mr.
brought to town \Vodnelday mom-
J, K McCroan caohier.
IDg,
The ohowiug Illude by the bonk
The oubs wore fouud III Il bet!
WHS a malt satlofoctory 'one, the
mude in an old .Iab pile where 1\
SUIll of $41l34.15 beIng placed to
saw mill had formerly been run 011
tbe OCCOUllt of illdivldllal profit.
his land, ulld tuken in whIle tho
and ollrpills from the eaflllllg. of
mother wao away. While they
the bauk for thA pUlt y.or. The
are very small, und their eyes are
meoting wus qUIt,. a plen.unt one
not yet open, yet their ohupe and
a. well oa I>. bUBlues. affair. Tile
('eatur.o r.somble very Uluoh that
�'irst Nutional ha. u .tron" baud
of the old p"ma or mountaiu liou
of buollle.o Illen to guide ito
which wuo killed hy Meoor". W, I·
affaire.
kinRon and Beasley lut Ipring,
--------
aud whose hide 18 1I0W Ituffud and
An Appeal to Farmers.
on exhibItion ill the otor. of Th�
Simmono Co., after m.killg Il cir·
cuit 01 two Georgia falro laot fall.
Mr. Kennedy, of couroe, il at a
10•• t.o kllow what kiHd of a specie
of animal It is that he hus III CUI·
tndy, but will make all ell'ort to
rnioe them.
Start1t1G a Lion FIrm. By tho "av, Col. Waring RUI.·
1.1 halon't I ifted the lid down ill
Savannnh yet.
With five eaudulntes in Ih. raee
for governor it wad I intpraBl one
thot t.hu "ffiCe is 110 lon!!er ohallllg
the muu,
•
L1r,••t ldvartlllll'lIt
Ellr lin In Statl.bore.
Keep This Bank in MindWith today's issue of the Statel·
boro Newl the ndvertiaiug r..cord
bal beeu broken in Bulloch coun­
ty. By r.feronce 10 thil iseue you
will find two full pnge udvertise­
,"onte run by the firm, viz: thnt
01 Mr. E, C. Oliver, occup),ingth.
·Iecond aud third page. of t.od"y'l
paper.
Mr Oliver is oue of onr 1Il0st
ent.rprising bUline•• men. and be·
Iievel what 18 worth doing lIt all
is worth doing well. Whe" h.
ha. IIl1ythlllg to oay he believes iu
layillg it in full, nnd when h. has
a lot of bargalll. to otTer us he hAS
today, he beh.ve. ill puttillg it in
Jettf.ro Sll pllllU that "he who rUllO
may read." In thio inlt.uce, ao
well as all other oocnsious, you
can depend on what E. C. Oliver
tells YOIl to be trlle. When he
telll you thllt he io offering you a
barllslIl take It, and YOIl won't
regret your purchase. In th,s caoo
he hOI decided to rlln off hie willter
ltock if he hn. to oacrifioe it in
order to do so, alld he aoonreo you
th'at he htu 8unk the knife deep
into lolid vulu.o that you llIUY
have no trouble in recognl1.lllg the
truo va'ue of the opportunity that
will present itself to yon when you
Villt hie Itor" au Monday and duro
Illg the balanoe of thia mouth.
Hio goodoareall new and oaleuble,
but they are winter goodl and mUlt
go to make rnom for hio opring
ltock.
Don't neglect tbe opportunity
to oall and examine the values he
ha� to offer you on this occaoiou.
In lelectiug thi. medium lIlr.
'Olivor eXjlrelsel faith ill itl ability
to lay hiS war•• befor. the �hous·
andI at r.adero,
Tb••e two foil page. are not Ill·
I.rted for nothing; no anA wOllld
Ill.peot thAt he could print it all
thoulaudl 0'1 papers without an
equh'alent in calh, 10 when you
.ee thi. amount of Ipaoe uled by
on. Statesboro firm it .how. that
he knows the value of the hom.
paper al a medJUIB to reaob the
wbole peopl. or not only thil but
many III the adjoining' counti08 .
We r.peat it. Thil i. the biggelt
adv.rtilement eYer carried by a
State.bora newlpap"r.
With high priced mulas, high
priced h,ndI, a high I>riced fertl·
li1.er I1nd high pric.a labor, how
!'ar nhcod are the break...?
A II ·thele --;:;.::-noe loandall!
th,,), have unearth.d latvly klllder
IIIlIkeo II tellow afraid to liie for
fear he can't get hll inlurnnc.
money.
II As The BANK
That Will Ap.
preciate Your
BUSINESS...
An Axohange uotel the a...ival
of the "arley Itrllwb••ry In the
local market, but i. honeot to
admIt that it II not In hil flnBncial
clals.
"
SEA I S l AND 8 A N K.
Hoke i:lmith wants to .top the
negro from votmg �nd Jim Smi th
wallt. to ot,ol> him from gAt.tlllg
nny white lohool money,. Be·
tween the SmIths it looks Ilk. ouffy
io getting it where Moille wore the
beads.
II STATESBORO. GA.
To Farmers of Bulloch Oonnty:
We mnst cnt the acreage of cot·
ton if we wallt to get pay for our
\Vlrk. We must not mak. more
thall we cuu gather with our own
force. I look for a wot year.
The laborer wanto ,1 per day, but
we cllnuot pay thil p!lce. We
must cut the cotton crop oue·
third, plant corn, oats, potatoes,
Farm Labor High. velvet beanR aud flUBe hogl. We
Reporto from vnrious sources of
can sell .verything we clln raise.
the county go to show that thero
If a Dlall will plAllt ten acrel iu
IS a great Icarcity of farm labor,
olloto aud hay alld put the same
alUoullt of fertlhzer to it that he
and that to be h"d il high aud of
doe. to cotton he can make mar"
a vcry u,forior clals, . .
Youug men who could earn a
clear money au It �ud raIse teu
fille hving ou the farm', which, by
head of hO�I. We must hold uur
the way, io the best. occupatIOn iu
'cotton uutllnext October or have
this county, lire f100kmg to the
20 ceut. for it. Why oan't Av.ry
townl, They seom to be auxioul
farmer nnite. We have h.d two
to get iu the Itore at allY pric.e
of the beot yeara for makiug oat·
that il offered them; in faot, ume
tau J .v.r saw, and I kno .. men
of our m.rchautl tell ultheappli.
who hired their cotton cho,>ped
catlono th.y have for placel are a
and picked, aud they have only
burd.n, yet the farm is going with.
the Italk, left. I expect to do
out meu to till the ooil. The)' my part
for our farmera.
will go to a .aw mill, or do auy.
H. I. IVatera.•
thiug all tbe face of the earth, It
'
seeml, before they will touoh the
plow handles.
If tbere 10 a needed reform ill
thil cuuntry it il to teach the boy
that the belt place au earth is on
the farm.
Funeral .f Mrs. Ells \ Irahall-WattnThe funeral of Mrs. W, H, Elh., At the home of IIlr. and !IIi'swhOle dellth 101101 annoullosd in our '1', J. Malone, of Mill Ray, onThe Atlallta .Tournal wal a bit
pr�viollo in itl iloua on Wedue.·
day WIth Clark Howell running
towardo home. After the debate
was over it was Hoke Smith wPo
liew to the tall timber.
FridllY'o iSlue, WOI held from the
Baptllt. church, of whioh Ihe WIIS a
member, on Wednesday morning.
Rev. T. J. Cobb conducted the
oervice. III tho ,,,esAnta of a larg.
crowd of oorrowiug friendl lIud
relatives.· The IIlt.rmeut Will
mad. in Eaot Side cemetory.
Mrl. Ellil leave. two children,
onll an lIliant of about one month
old, and the other five year. of age.
Sunday Jan. 7, lIlr. J. R, Graham
aud lItil_ Adll Wat.n w.r. joined
in the holy bonds of matrimony.
J. J. Malone ofliClatiug. Th.grollm
il a snn of Mr, IIBd Mra. ,J. W.
Graham aud one of tbe firm ill
tnA wheel"right aud' hlaok.mitli
bu.in.... M,•• Ada il the beauti­
ful and aooompli.hed daughter of
Mr. and Mrl, W. A. Water. of
Calli�, The c.rlmony ".. wit·
nea.ed by guite a nnmber of the
friend. o(the yOllng coupl. who
wish for I th.m prolperity !lnd
IlIIppln••s through hfe.
It I••ms that Hoke Smith wal
not Mr. Wuhon'l fiut love "fter
all. H,o friend Sihley'. I.tter
show. that hil support wa� flrat
oll'ered to Clark Howell ill ex·
change for the oupport of the dil·
franchilement plank which Mr,
HOII'ell spurned. Hoke Smith
"an claIm the diotiuction'of b.in g
Mr. Wahon'. second ohoioe.
flIal1(le 'In Firm,
The firm at McI,eau·Everrett
Co., 01 Metter, hal been di.IOlv.d,
Me.lra, J. R. and J. B. Eve�rett
bnyillg out lIlr. I, D. l\[oLean'•
interest. lhe firm hereafter will
be kno"n ",. J. R, Everett &. Bro.
NO'I'I.oE
Will 0.11 It J, }" Olllff'l ltor. for
tbe estate or Johll"Olllff, dec.aled, nn
the 24th or Jan. 11J116, whlob will b.
hoal.hold good.: One _It••d, one
bureau, one waflbltand, three ohatrs,
one bed, m.tr••••• , q"lltl and Ib..t••
.AI.o one J.r"", bull ,•••lIn., ODe
J...., h.lfer alld 'one .talk outter.
J. F. Olliff, Ad�r.
We notice tbe name of Cpl.
Bill Warnell meutioned III can·
r..ction with legi.lative bonor. III
the good old oounty of Tattnall •
We beleive that in the ev.nt that
Tattnall .hould herself praud to
put BiII'in the lelllliature tbat her
On laBt Saturday night the interelt would be III good haud••
dwelliull 00 lIIr T B 1I100r.'1 farm Iu the .vent of hi. candIdacy we
wal burned We failed to I.arn are gomg to uk to be' allowed 10
the partio\llarl a8 to the origin of calt one vote .ven it it don't
of the flte oount III the g.neral aggregate.
.APPOINTII1ENTS
Eld.r Casey, the Lord willin"
will fill the following appoiut­
m�nt.: Night of tbird Sunday in
thll month, Metter; Mondav, at
the I,ak.; Tueiday, Uppm' Lott.
Creek, a�d Wedne!flay, Ro.emary.
III •. F. Stabh••
,FII'I at Elal.
Rem.mber the Jallua'1 olean.up
o&le il at E. O. Oliver'. and ·1.lta
until Febroary lit.
. .
CLARY'S
---GreatSpecial forJanury--�
We offer our entire shoe stook at 20 per oent. disoount
FOR CASH.
prices.
$3.98
r ..t:8c
work
Enth"e line of D."y Coods ,lllUIl'totioliS �t'i pel" cent. (liseoll ••t f."om
our ah'ea(ly low
Ladles' an(1 �hll(h"en's .Jackets at eost. Ladles' Skh"ts worth 01' tu $8 re(luced
to
Ladles' waist 'VO."tll uI' tu $2, ."fdllCe(1 to· 9Sc. Ladles' ,val.sts WO."tll III'
to .$" t!
BII' reduetloll h. winter ullde.·wenr t'O.· men, ladles al..1 clilldreo.
Meo's aod bOYI!J'
slalr's wor'll 3i1e ao(1 "Oc eut to �3e. Mell's Hats, nil tu;;o at a ."e(hletloll
of �t'i pe.· ceot.
Boys' knee suits that solei f.·o.. two' to four dolla�s, .·educed to $1.78�
.
TlDaeae �••••t p, ••11 .t ...e, Coat. W'�lt.
CLARY Still in
the. Con� Quilding;
• Statesboro, tia. = =
Wanted 50 barrels good syrup.-Highest market price
paid for. same if brought in at once. One·
third cash, balance in trade.' It you dont
want to trade all at once, will give due
bill, good any tirp.e you need the goods.
